First Generation

1 Solomon KNOX, b. abt 1720; d. in May 1803 at Rockingham Co., Virginia.

From Land Record of Sussex Co., DE. 1769-1782; Deed Books L #11 and M #12

In 1743 Solomon Knox patented 47 acres of Pasture Slipe in Worcester Co., DE.

3 June 1747 John Smith sold 100 acres in Morris Purchase, Sussex, DE., to
Solomon Knox

6 July 1750 Gershom Mott conveyed 100 acres to Solomon Nock.

On 2 Nov. 1754 Solomon Knock of Sussex Co., DE. sold 100 acres in Morris
Purchase, Worcester Co., DE. to Abel Nottingham.

This is possibly a brother.

May 1769 Solomon Knox, Sussex, DE., yeoman and wife Comfort conveyed property to
John Caid.

8 Nov. 1770 Solomon Knox, yeoman, Sussex Co., DE. conveyed to Richard Blockson
143 acres.

4 May 1772 Solomon Knox, Sussex Co., DE. conveyed to David Thornton 100 acres in
Broadkill 100.

A servant of Solomon Knox was baptised at St. Georges Protestant Episcopal
Church, Indian River, DE. 9 Mar. 1770.

In 1783 and 1784 he was taxed in Co. 20, Militia District 22 for
Botetourt Co., VA.

He is found on the 1790 Census for Baltimore One Hundred, DE. He is
also found on the 1800 Census for Sussex Co., DE.

Knox vs Knox - 12 Jan. 1810. Complainant Elisha Nock shows that in 1773
his father, Solomon Nock, was appointed administrator of Susanna Scudder in the
Colonial Government of Counties of New Castle, Kent and Sussex on Delaware.
Solomon removed to Virginia. Complainant had a brother Nehemiah. Elisha moved
to Virginia after 1775. Solomon owned land in Rockingham Co., VA. William
Knox of Bath Co., was a son of Solomon. From Chronicles of the Scotch Irish in
Virginia, Vol II by Chalkley.

Solomon and sons William and Elisha are mentioned in A Centennial History of
Alleghany Co., VA. page 131, by Oren F. Morton.

His will is found in Will book 1, page 256 and the Inventory is found on page
271, Rockingham Co., VA.
His will states "In the name of God Amen. I Solomon Knox being of sound memory but bad in health and considering the instability of human beings have thought proper to make this my last will and testament in manner and form following, in the first place I render up my soul to the great and Almighty God the Creator of heaven and earth to be disposed of according to the immutability of his will hoping through the words of my Savior Jesus Christ have everlasting life. 2nd it is my will and desire to have a decent and Christian burial without any useless expense or vain praise as possible. 3rd It is my full desire that my beloved son, William Knox shall inherit all and everything which I do possess in the world or that is due to me or shall become due to me in the possession of others to have and to possess as his fully in his own right as is in my power to give upon the proviso of paying unto my other son, Elisha twenty shillings lawful money in three months after my decease. 4th I by this my last will fully empower said William Knox to receive and collect all things belonging to me as fully as I could do myself if alive. 5th I likewise appoint him William Knox sole executor of this my last will."

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of William Taylor, Richard McCormick, and John Knox.

Solomon X Knox
Mary X Holderer

The will was produced in Court and found and proved by oath and ordered to be recorded. The Inventory and appraisal of the Estate was filed in Bath Co. Court December 1803.

Solomon KNOX m. (1) Comfort (__) at prob. Delaware.

Children:
+ 2 M  i Elisha KNOX SR..
+ 3 M  ii William KNOX.
+ 4 M  iii Nehemiah KNOX.

First Generation
Second Generation

2 Elisha KNOX SR., b. in 1756/1757 at Delaware; d. aft 1828 at prob. Virginia.

Delaware Land records show:
2 August 1769, Elisha Knock, Sussex Co., yeoman, 128 acres from John Homes.
8 Aug. 1770, John Reed, yeoman, from John Homes, Sussex Co., yeoman 120 acres. Witness: Elisha Knock.

1786 John Holmes of Sussex Co., conveyeey to Elisha Knocks by deed of sale and by Elisha Knocks and Margaret his wife conveyed to said William Draper dated 6 May 1783

Lewes Presbyterian Church records show:
June 1, 1772, a daughter of Elisha and Margaret Knox, Susannah was shown at Lewes Presbyterian Church Sussex, DE.

A son of Elisha and Margaret Nock was baptised at Lewes Presbyterian Church, DE. on 16 June 1773.

Botetourt Co., VA. marriages show a marriage between Elisha Knox and Ruth Reed 27 April 1809. She was the widow of William Reed.

Elisha was shown in Military District 20 in Botetourt Co., in 1782 and 1783.

Elisha is shown with 116 acres in Botetourt in 1782 and 1785. On 14 June 1783 he is shown as being appointed as Surveyor of the Road.

Botetourt Co., VA. Census 1785
One male

1810 Census, Botetour Co., Virginia
Elisha Knox, Sr.is listed with the following
One male 45 and over, one female under 10, one female 16 - 26 and one female 45 and over.

1840 Census, Union twp, Clinton, Ohio
Elisha Knox is listed with the following
One male 15 - 20 and one male 70 - 80, two females 15-20 , one female 30 -40 and one female 60 - 70.

I have copies of the following deeds found on SLC microfilm #0030512.

"Know all men by these presents that I Elisha Knox Sr of the County of Alleghany & State of Virginia for and in consideration of the natural love and affection which I bear to my daughter Susan Knox (the widow of William Knox Dec) of the County of Alleghany & State of Virginia as well as for the further consideration of one dollar to me in hand paid by the said Susan Knox at or before the ensealing & delivery of this grant the receipt where of
I hereby acknowledge have given & granted by these presents do give & grant unto the said Susan Knox her executors & Administrators & assigns a certain tract or parcel of land containing one hundred & seventy acres by survey bearing date the twenty seventh day of May one thousand seven hundred and eighty nine which was granted to me the same Elisha Knox Snr by the Commonwealth of Virginia lying & being in the County of Alleghany (formerly Botetourt) on Dunlaps Creek a branch of Jackson River adjoining the land of the heir of George Mayer dec., etc., to have & to hold said tract of land with tenements here & all & singular other the premises hereon before mentioned & every part and Parcel thereof with every of their rights member & appurtenances unto the Same Susan Knox her heirs and assigns forever defending the same from the rights or claims of all & everyone of my heirs or assigns & the right or claim of all and every person or persons whatever. In testimony whereof I hereunder set my hand & seal This twenty third day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred & twenty eight."

Elisha X Knox

"Know all men by these presents that I Elisha Knox Snr of the County of Alleghany & State of Virginia for & in consideration of the natural love and affection which I bear to my daughter Margaret Parker (widow of Hugh Parker dec) of said County of Alleghany and State of Virginia as well as for the further consideration of one dollar to me paid in hand by the said Margaret Parker at or before the ensealing & delivery of these presents the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged have given & granted by these presents do give and grant unto the said Margaret Parker her Executors Administrators and Assigns a certain tract or parcel of land containing fifty acres including sixteen acres formerly granted to John Dickerson by patent bearing date the thirteenth of August 1763 formerly the property of John Robson assignee of Jacob Solomon lying and being in the County of Alleghany formerly Botetourt on Dunlaps Creek a branch of Jackson River & bounded as followeth to wit............

To have and to hold the said granted lands and premises with their & every of appurtenances unto the said Margaret Parker her heirs & assigns forever to her & their own proper use. I the said Elisha Knox Snr. for himself & his Heirs Executors and Administrators the before mentioned Lands & all & singular & the privileges & advantages there unto belonging or in any way appurtenant against the claim of them & all other persons or person whatsoever shall and will forever warrent & defend to the said Margaret Parker, her heirs, assigns forever firmly by these presents in testimony whereof I here unto set my hand and seal this twenty third day of July one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight."

Elisha X Knox

Elisha KNOX SR. m. (1) Margaret HOLMES. Margaret, dau. of John HOLMES and Ann POPE, b. at prob. Delaware; d. at prob. Virginia.

The parents of John Homes were Robert Homes and Jannet.

Ann Pope was the daughter of Francis Pope.

Second Generation
John Homes and Ann Pope were the parents of Margaret Homes and Robert Homes. Robert Homes married Patience Salmons.

Robert Homes and Jannet were the parents of John Homes and Isabel Homes who married Charles Coulter.

Children:

5 M i Mr. Knox, b. bef 16 Jun 1773 at Delaware; bur. on 16 Jun 1773 at Lewes Pres. Ch., Lewes, Sussex, Delaware.

+ 6 F ii Comfort Knox.

+ 7 M iii Elisha Knox Jr., Reverend.

8 F iv Susan Knox, b. at Botetourt Co., Virginia.

She m. (1) William Knox at Botetourt Co., Virginia.

9 M v Hugh Knox, b. at Botetourt Co., Virginia; d. at Clinton Co., Ohio.

+ 10 F vi Margaret Agnes Knox.

11 M vii William Knox, b. at Virginia.

12 F viii Nancy Knox m. (1) Barney Durgan on 26 Aug 1799 at Botetourt Co., Virginia.

3 William Knox, b. at prob Delaware; d. aft 27 Jun 1823 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

William Knox was taxed in Botetourt Co., Virginia in Co. 20 for 80 acres.

William Knox paid a Personal Property Tax in 1787 in Botetourt Co., Virginia.

William Knox was on the Tax List of Botetourt Co., in 1800.

Virginia Tax List 1810 Botetourt Co.

One male 26 - 45 years

Three females under 10, one female 26 - 45

Botetourt County, Virginia marriages 1770 - 1853

17 Jan. 1789 William Knox and Anna Reed. Bond by Edward Tate. Consent by William and Ruth Reed, parents. Witnesses: John Reed and David Tate.

Land records show

12 June 1823 William Knox sold 50 to acres John A. Holley.

13 June 1823 John A. Holley sold 160 acres to William Knox.

July 1823 William Knox sold 110 acres to John A. Holley.

Last Will and Testament of William Knox, dated 27 June 1823.

Son, David Knox, 50 acres and $50. silver.


Son, Reuben, land for lifetime and then to eldest son William.

Second Generation
Son, Stokley. $2. - no more.
Son James, $2. - no more.
Son, Leonard, $2. - no more.
Daughter Alsey $2. - No more.
Grandson, William K. Holley, 1/2 all personal property and real estate not otherwise disposed of.
Grand daughter, Charlotte Knox, daughter of Reuben Knox other 1/2 to be equally divided at age of 21.

John A. Holley, Executor. Sale bill presented to Court 29 May 1824.

William KNOX m. (1) Miss UNKNOWN.
He m. (2) Anna REED on 17 Jan 1789 at Botetourt Co., Virginia.

Children:
13 M  i David KNOX, b. at Virginia; d. aft 27 Jun 1823.
+ 14 M  ii John KNOX.
 + 15 M  iii Reuben KNOX.
16 M  iv Stokley KNOX, b. at Virginia; d. bef 27 Jun 1823.
    He m. (1) Margery CRAWFORD on 4 Feb 1801.
17 M  v William KNOX, b. at Virginia; d. bef 27 Jun 1823.
18 M  vi James KNOX, b. at Virginia.
    He m. (1) Martha HANSON on 2 Dec 1800 at Botetourt Co., Virginia.
19 M  vii Leonard KNOX, b. at Virginia.
    He m. (1) Patsy KELLY on 8 Feb 1816 at Botetourt Co., Virginia.
+ 20 F  viii Eleanor "Alsey" KNOX.

4 Nehemiah KNOX.
He m. (1) Derender HOLLAND at Delaware.

Children:
21 M  i Ezekiel KNOX.
22 M  ii Nehemiah KNOX, d. on 18 Mar 1786 at Delaware.
    He had sons Ezekiel, Nehemiah and Solomon. Also daughters Esther and Comfort.
23 M  iii Solomon KNOX.
24 F  iv Esther KNOX.
25 F  v Comfort KNOX.

Second Generation
Third Generation

6 Comfort KNOX, b. bef 1775 at Delaware; d. aft 1838 at Grainger Co., Tennessee.
She m. (1) David Junior TATE on 11 Aug 1784 at Botetourt Co., Virginia. David, son of David TATE and Catherine THORNTON, b. in 1759 at Augusta Co., Virginia; d. on 7 Aug 1839 at Solomon Spring, Grainger, Tennessee.

David Tate was born in Augusta Co., VA., and lived in Botetourt Co. VA. He enlisted Aug. 19, 1780 and fought in the battle of Eutaw Springs. He was wounded at the battle of Guilford. His service ended Jan. 1782. David and his wife, Comfort Knox lived in VA. for 12 years after their marriage and 5 children were born to them. Then they moved to Green Co., TN. where they had 4 more children. They then moved to Grainger Co., TN. He died in Grainger Co., TN. and is buried at Solomon Spring.

Children:
- Edward TATE, b. at Botetourt Co., Virginia; d. on 25 May 1870 at Grainger Co., Tennessee.
- Margaret TATE, b. at Botetourt Co., Virginia.
- David TATE III, b. in 1789 at Botetourt Co., Virginia; d. in 1868 at Grainger Co., Tennessee.
- John Knox TATE, b. in 1792 at Botetourt Co., Virginia; d. on 20 Dec 1816 at Battle Creek, Marion, Tennessee.
- Elisha TATE, b. at Botetourt Co., Virginia; d. aft 1812 at Tennessee.
- Samuel Baker TATE, b. at Greene Co., Tennessee.
- William Thornton TATE, b. at Greene Co., Tennessee.
- Harvey TATE, b. at Greene Co., Tennessee.

34 Milton TATE, b. at Greene Co., Tennessee.

7 Elisha KNOX JR., Reverand, b. on 27 Oct 1779 at Botetourt Co., Virginia; d. in 1844 at Union twp., Clinton Co., Ohio.

Elisha Knox was a Methodist minister, he is shown as performing 28 marriages in Botetourt Co., VA. 1813 to 1820 in A Seed-bed Of The Republic by Robert Douthat Stoner and in Annals of Bath County by Oren F. Morton.

His marriage bond states "Know all men by thses presents that we Elisha Knox and Isaac Johnson are held and firmly bound unto _____ Governor of Virginia in the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds stirling for the use of the Commonwealth ------We bind ourselves our Heirs Executors and Administrators and are severally firmly bound by these presents sealed with our Seals and dated this 24 day of May 1801. The condition of the above Obligation is such that where as there is shortly intended to be had and solemnized a marriage between the above Elisha Knox and Nancy Parker of this County."

He is listed on the 1801 and 1820 Census Botetourt Co., VA.
Elisha KNOX JR., Reverand m. (1) Nancy Agnes PARKER on 3 Jun 1801 at Bath Co., Virginia. Nancy, b. on 30 Jun 1778 at Alleghany Co., Virginia; d. abt 1884 at Clinton Co., Ohio.

Isaac Johnson was guardian of Nancy Parker 1801

Children:

35 M  i  David KNOX, b. on 14 Mar 1802 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

+ 36 M  ii  Isaac KNOX.

37 F  iii  Margaret KNOX, b. on 7 Jan 1806 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

+ 38 M  iv  John Lee KNOX.

39 F  v  Nancy Montgomery KNOX, b. on 19 Dec 1809 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

She m. (1) (___).

40 M  vi  Elisha KNOX, b. on 12 Apr 1813 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

He m. (1) Elizabeth LOMAX. Elizabeth, b. at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

41 F  vii  Sophronia French KNOX, b. on 8 Aug 1814 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

Sophronia French Knox, married #1 her cousin John Knox and #2 another cousin William Holley.

Sophronia French KNOX m. (1) John KNOX.

She m. (2) William HOLLEY.

42 F  viii  Comfort Due KNOX, b. on 26 Oct 1816 at Alleghany Co., Virginia; d. on 5 Sep 1905 at Jonesboro, Indiana.

She m. (1) Calvin EVANS.

43 F  ix  Mary Watts KNOX, b. on 26 Oct 1818 at Alleghany Co., Virginia; d. on 8 Aug 1905 at Jonesborough, Grant, Indiana.

She m. (1) Robert F. RILEY on 4 Aug 1850 at Indianapolis, Indiana. Robert, d. on 11 Mar 1904 at Jonesborough, Grant, Indiana.

44 M  x  Hugh Fletcher KNOX, b. on 5 Jan 1821 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

Margaret Agnes KNOX m. (1) Hugh PARKER JR. in 1806 at Virginia. Hugh, son of Mr. PARKER and Miss JOHNSON, b. in 1780 at Virginia; d. in 1820 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

The Marriage Bond for Hugh Parker, Jr. and Margaret Agnes Knox states "Know all men by these presents that we Hugh Parker & David Tate are held and firmly bound unto William W. Cabell, Esqr. Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia in the just and full sum of one hundred and fifty dollars to which payment will & truly be made to the said Governor & His successors in office for the use of the said Commonwealth (___) sealed with our seals this 14 day of Sept 1807.

The condition of the above obligation is such that whereas there is a marriage shortly intended to be had & solemnized between the above Hugh Parker and Margaret Knox, daughter of Elisha Knox.

The 1820 Census for Botetourt Co., VA shows

Hugh Parker with 2 males under the age of 10, 2 males 10 - 16, 1 male 26 - 45 and 1 male 45 and over. 2 females under 10 and 1 female 26 - 45.

Third Generation
Hugh died in 1820, the result of an injury he received when he was thrown from his horse.

Children:

\[ + \]

45 F  i  Nancy PARKER.

46 F  ii  Susan PARKER.

47 M  iii  Elisha PARKER, Minister, b. abt 1810 at Virginia; d. in 1890 at Somerset, Pulaski, Kentucky.

Elisha Parker, third child of Nancy and Hugh Parker was born in Virginia.

He was a farmer and Minister in the Methodist church. He moved with his family to Ohio and after the death of his mother he and his brothers moved to Indiana. He and his brother, James, bought a farm together and he farmed and served the church as minister.

When James and his family moved to Minnesota, Elisha moved back to Ohio and lived with his sister Nancy Parker Haws. He served in Bowersville, Ohio, where his uncle Elisha Knox, Jr., served. He moved to Somerset, Kentucky with his sister and is buried there.

\[ + \]

48 M  iv  Isaac Johnson PARKER.

49 M  v  John Knox PARKER.

50 M  vi  James Gilbreath PARKER.

14 John KNOX, b. at Virginia; d. bef 27 Jun 1823 at Virginia.

He m. (I) Hannah HANSON on 2 Dec 1800 at Botetourt Co., Virginia.

Children:

51 M  i  William KNOX, b. aft 2 Dec 1800 at Virginia.

15 Reuben KNOX, b. at Virginia; d. aft 27 Jun 1823.

He m. (I) Elizabeth EDGARS on 6 Dec 1813 at Botetourt Co., Virginia.

Children:

52 F  i  Charlotte KNOX, b. bef 27 Jun 1823 at Virginia.

20 Eleanor "Alsey" KNOX, b. at Virginia; d. at Ohio.

She married her cousin.

Eleanor "Alsey" KNOX m. (I) John HOLLEY.

Children:

53 M  i  William K. HOLLEY.

Third Generation
Fourth Generation

36 Isaac KNOX, b. on 30 May 1803 at Alleghany Co., Virginia; d. in May 1870 at Banta, Johnson, Indiana.
He m. (1) Catherine BRUNNER. Catherine, b. on 29 Jul 1801 at Alleghany Co., Virginia.

Children:
54 F  i Mary KNOX, b. at Virginia.
55 F  ii Nancy Jane KNOX, b. at Virginia.
56 M  iii William Jackson KNOX, b. on 23 Feb 1832 at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. on 9 Feb 1909 at Greenwood, Wells, Indiana.
      He m. (1) Martha M. BROWNE at Morgan Co., Indiana. Martha, b. on 25 Jan 1837 at Morgan Co., Indiana.
57 M  iv Elisha Conrad KNOX, b. at Johnson Co., Indiana.
58 M  v Nancy Jane KNOX, b. at Johnson Co., Indiana.
59 F  vi Sophronia Margaret KNOX, b. at Johnson Co., Indiana.
60 F  vii Rebecca Comfort KNOX, b. at Johnson Co., Indiana.
61 F  viii Sarah Demott KNOX, b. at Johnson Co., Indiana.

38 John Lee KNOX, b. on 29 Dec 1809 at Alleghany Co., Virginia; d. in 1883 at Banta, Johnson, Indiana.
He m. (1) Cynthia MCALLISTER on 24 Sep 1829 at Botetourt, Virginia. Cynthia, b. on 18 May 1809 at Virginia; d. on 19 Nov 1893 at Miami Co., Indiana.

Children:
62 F  i Maybelle KNOX, b. on 7 Oct 1904 at Amboy, Miami, Indiana.

45 Nancy PARKER, b. abt 1807 at Virginia; d. in 1896 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas; bur. at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.

   After the Civil War Nancy and her husband Thomas Haws sold their farm in Wilmington, Clinton Co., Ohio and moved to Kentucky. Nancy's brother, Rev. Elisha Parker moved and lived with them until his death in 1890. Some years after they moved to Conway, Arkansas.

   Nancy PARKER m. (1) Thomas G. HAWS abt 1846 at Clinton Co., Ohio. Thomas, d. in 1893 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas; bur. at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.

Children:
63 F  i Margaret HAWS, b. on 4 Mar 1851 at Wilmington, Clinton, Ohio; d. on 7 Aug 1890 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.

   Never married.
+ 64 F  ii Mary HAWS.
+ 65 F  iii Susan Jane HAWS.

46 Susan PARKER, b. abt 1808 at Virginia; d. in 1890 at Knobnoster, Johnson, Missouri.
She m. (1) Michael A. BIGLEY in 1841 at Clinton Co., Ohio. Michael, b. abt 1817 at Clinton Co., Pennsylvania; d. at Knobnoster, Johnson, Missouri.

   The 1850 Census for Union twp., Clinton, Ohio, pg. 359, lists the following Michael Bigley, age 33, occupation Pedlar, born PA.
Susan Bigley, age 31 born VA.
Lewis H. Bigley, age 6 born OH.
James M. Bigley, age 5 born OH.
Marion Bigley, age 3, male born OH.

Children:
+ 66 M i Lewis Hugh BIGLEY.
  67 M ii Roy BIGLEY, b. at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio; d. abt 1903; bur. at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio.
  68 F iii Ellen BIGLEY, b. at Clinton Co., Ohio. She m. (1) Doctor MOCK abt 1867 at Knobnoster, Johnson, Missouri.

48 Isaac Johnson PARKER, b. on 29 Jun 1812 at Greenbriar Co., Virginia; d. on 19 Dec 1879 at Buffalo twp, Buchanan, Iowa; bur. at Jackway Farm, Buchanan, Iowa.

Isaac Johnson Parker was born in Greenbriar Co., VA. (now W.VA.) He married Margaret Jane Matthews. He died at his farm home at Buffalo twp., Buchanan Co., IA. He is buried in the cemetery on the George Jackway farm in Buchanan Co., IA.

He was a mill-wright. He and his family moved with his mother's family from VA. to Clinton Co., OH. in 1839.

1850 Census Monroe twp., Grant, IN, pg. 199 states
Isaac Parker age 38 occupation farmer born VA.
William Parker age 14 born VA.
John M. Parker age 12 born VA.
James Parker age 10 born OH.
Milton Parker age 5 born OH.
Henry Parker age 3 born OH.
Jane Parker age 2 born OH.
Caroline Parker age 2/12 born IN.

Middle name Johnson was for surname of his Mother. (Page 18, Parker Knox Paris book by Drucilla Parker Gross.)

Isaac Johnson PARKER m. (1) Margaret Jane MATTHEWS in 1832. Margaret, b. on 9 Jan 1812 at Monroe Co., Virginia; d. on 13 Dec 1880 at Buffalo twp, Independence, Buchanan, Iowa; bur. at Jackway Farm, Buchanan, Iowa.

Children:
+ 69 M i William Elisha PARKER.
  70 M ii John M. PARKER, b. on 11 May 1837 at Greenbriar Co., Virginia; d. in 1859 at Converse, Miami, Indiana.
+ 71 M iii James S. PARKER.
  72 M iv Milton Berry PARKER, b. on 17 Feb 1844 at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. on 21 Apr 1895 at Des Moines, Polk, Iowa; bur. at Aurora Cem., Iowa.
+ 73 M v Henry S. PARKER.
+ 74 F vi Margaret Jane PARKER.
  75 F vii Letitia Caroline PARKER, b. on 21 May 1850 at Grant Co., Indiana; d. on 29 Jul 1939 at Jacksonville, Cherokee, Texas; bur. at Jacksonville, Cherokee, Texas.

She m. (1) William H. ATKINSON on 31 Dec 1899 at Chicago, Cook, Illinois. William, d. on 30 Jan 1928.
76 M viii Alonzo C. PARKER, b. on 22 Mar 1853 at Grant Co., Indiana; d. in Nov 1914 at Des Moines, Polk, Iowa;
bur. at Mausoleum, Greenwood Cem., Des Moines, Iowa.
He m. (1) Mary K. JOHNSON on 22 Jun 1881 at Brandon, Buchanan, Iowa. Mary, d. in 1923; bur. at
Mausoleum, Greenwood Cem., Des Moines, Iowa.

49 John Knox PARKER, b. abt 1814 at Monroe Co., Virginia; d. on 17 Feb 1865 at Rebel Prison, Danville, Pittsylvania, Virginia; bur. at Danville, Pittsylvania, Virginia.

John Knox Parker, fifth child of Hugh and Margaret (Knox) Parker, was born about 1814, Monroe Co., VA, (now W. VA.) The date of his birth is estimated according to age of enlistment, as given in the transcript of his service in the Civil War. He was twice married. His first wife was Rachel Shoup, who bore him seven children. Rachel died about 1853, in Grant Co. Indiana. Sometime thereafter he married again and this wife bore him two children. About 1862 or 1863 his second wife died.

In May 1864, John took his two youngest children to Clinton Co., Ohio to be cared for by an older daughter by his first wife, Susan E., who had married Jackson Ewing, and was living in Clinton Co., Ohio. Then he enlisted in the Civil War.

The court records of Alleghany Co., VA. show that John K. Parker owned a farm there, which he sold to his mother, Margaret K. Parker and moved to Clinton Co., OH., where he bought a farm. After the death of his mother he sold his farm and moved to Grant Co., IN. near Marion, and bought another farm. He was a farmer and a shoemaker. He was also known as a good violinist.

He is said to have been a tall, well built, sandy haired, blue eyed young giant, with all the dash and daring of a red-blooded young Virginian of his day.

He volunteered in the service of the Union Army during the Civil War, when 50 years of age. He was mustered into the service May 9, 1864, and was captured July 9, 1864, at the battle of Morroroccy. Maryland. He was placed in a Rebel prison at Danville, Virginia where her died Feb. 17, 1865. He was described as gray haired, blue eyed, fair complexion, height of 5 feet 11 inches.

1850 Census Monroe, Grant, IN. pg. 203 shows
John K. Parker age 42 occupation shoemaker born VA.
Rachel Parker age 38 born VA.
Margaret I. Parker age 18 born VA.
Susan E. Parker age 15 born OH.
John L. Parker age 12 born OH.
Nancy S. Parker age 10 born OH.
James G. Parker age 8 born OH.
Elisha G. Parker age 5 born OH.
Mary E. Parker age 3 born OH.
Elisha Parker age 40 born VA.

John Knox PARKER m. (1) Rachel SHOUP abt 1832 at Virginia. Rachel, d. abt 1853 at Grant Co., Indiana; bur. at Howe
Cemetery, near Marion, Grant, Indiana.

Children:
+ 77 F i Margaret J. PARKER.
+ 78 F ii Susan E. PARKER.
+ 79 M iii John Lewis PARKER.
+ 80 F iv Nancy S. PARKER.
+ 81 M v James Gilbreath PARKER.

82 M vi Eliza Gerome PARKER, b. abt 1850 at Grant Co., Indiana; d. in May 1925 at Randolph, Clay, Missouri. He m. (1) Miss UNKNOWN at Randolph, Clay, Missouri. Miss UNKNOWN, d. on 13 Feb 1918 at Randolph, Clay, Missouri.

83 F vii Ellen PARKER, b. abt 1851.

John Knox PARKER m. (2) Miss UNKNOWN. Miss UNKNOWN, d. in 1862/1863; bur. at Howe Cemetery, near Marion, Grant, Indiana.

Children:
84 F viii Ida PARKER.
85 F ix Allie PARKER.

50 James Gilbreath PARKER. b. on 3 Jun 1815 at Alleghany Co., Virginia; d. on 12 Apr 1879 at Taylor Co., Iowa; bur. on 15 Apr 1879 at Graceland Cem., Taylor Co., Iowa.

1850 Census Centre, Center, Indiana pg. 265 lists:
James G. Parker age 27 Farmer Value Real Estate $500 birthplace VA.
    Found living with the Daniel Edwards family page 265

1860 Census Pleasant Grove, Olmsted Co., Minnesota SLC 803572 pg. 116 lists
J.G. Parker age 40 Farmer Real Estate 800 Personal 150 BP VA.
    Amelia Parker 35 IN.
    John Parker 7 IN.
    Nancy Parker 5 IN.
    Wm. Parker 4 MN.
    Margaret Parker 2 MN.

1870 Census Mason twp., Bedford P.O., Taylor Co., Iowa pg. 3 lists
J.G. Parker age 54 Farmer 3000 975 VA.
    Permelia Parker 37 KY.
    John W. Parker 17 IN.
    Nancy J. Parker 15 IN.
    Isaac W. Parker 13 MN.
    Margaret Parker 11 MN.
    Susan R. Parker 9 MN.
    May L. Parker 7 MN.
    Lydia M. Parker 5 MN.
    James H. Parker 2 IA.
    Rosetta Parker 1/12 IA.

Fourth Generation
After the death of his mother, Margaret Agnes Knox Parker, James Gilbreath Parker and his three brothers moved to Indiana, where they all purchased farms and established homes. Rev. Elisha Parker and James were single and they purchased a farm jointly.

James was soon married to Permelia Paris, of Highland Co., Ohio and they began housekeeping on the farm they recently purchased. After the birth of John Wesley and Nancy Jane, James and Rev. Elisha sold their farm and Elisha moved back to Ohio to live with his sister, Nancy Parker Haws, and continue his work as a minister. James and his family set out in a covered wagon to go to their new home in Olmsted Co., Minnesota where he bought another farm.

They lived in Minnesota for 10 years and in 1865 they moved to Taylor Co., Iowa. After six weeks of travel in two prairie schooner type covered wagons they arrived and James G. bought 80 acres on Brushy Creek and another 20 acres of woodland. He was a resident of Taylor Co., for 14 years.

James and his family were all Methodists.

Cemetery plot and headstone reading Graceland Cemetery, Taylor Co., Iowa.
The headstone reads

James G. Parker
died Apr 12, 1879
ae 63 y 10m 11d

The headstone for James G. had sunk below the surface since the readings were done in 1990. I contacted a local mortuary about this problem. They went to Graceland Cemetery and checked it out. They were able to clear away the overgrowth but felt it was too delicate to be raised and reset. I checked with three Monument Companies. They all concurred, so I hired a Clarinda firm to install a new headstone. It is made of Berkeley Blue Grey Granite. It is 16 by 8 by 6 inches high. It is placed directly behind the original headstone. See picture.

James Gilbreath PARKER m. (1) Permelia PARIS on 27 Nov 1851 at Marion, Grant Co., Indiana. Permelia, dau. of James C. PARIS and Anna MAY, b. on 5 May 1830 at Kentucky; d. on 18 Dec 1902 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; bur. on 20 Dec 1902 at Clarinda Cem., Clarinda, Page, Iowa.

Children:
+ 86 M  i John Wesley PARKER.
+ 87 F  ii Nancy Jane PARKER.
+ 88 M  iii Isaac William PARKER.
  89 F  iv Margaret Anna PARKER, b. on 11 Oct 1859 at Olmsted Co., Minnesota; d. on 6 Oct 1870 at Taylor Co., Iowa; bur. at Graceland Cem., Taylor Co., Iowa.
  90 F  v Susan Arabella PARKER, b. on 16 Jan 1860 at nr. Rochester, Olmsted, Minnesota; d. on 10 Dec 1937 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; bur. on 13 Dec 1937 at Clarinda Cem., Clarinda, Page, Iowa.
  She m. (1) Nye N. RAMBO on 1 Aug 1909 at Portland, Multnomah, Oregon. Nye, d. in 1926 at Vancouver, Washington.

They owned a business in Vancouver, Washington.

Fourth Generation
vi Mary Louise PARKER.

vii Lydia Mae PARKER.

viii James Gilbreath PARKER JR.

ix Rosetta PARKER.

x Drucilla PARKER, b. on 23 Aug 1874 at Taylor Co., Iowa; d. on 1 Feb 1967 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; bur. on 2 Feb 1967 at Clarinda Cem., Clarinda, Page, Iowa.

She m. (1) William J. GROSS on 10 Oct 1906. William, b. on 3 Oct 1876; d. on 3 Dec 1958 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; bur. at Clarinda Cem., Clarinda, Page, Iowa.

There was no issue.

Fourth Generation
Fifth Generation

64 Mary HAWS, b. abt 1852 at Wilmington, Clinton, Ohio; d. at Arkansas.
She m. (1) Mr. BRADENBERG.

Children:
96 M  i Mr. BRADENBERG.
97 M  ii Mr. BRADENBERG.
98 M  iii Mr. BRADENBERG.

65 Susan Jane HAWS, b. on 14 Apr 1853 at Wilmington, Clinton, Ohio; d. on 14 Mar 1920 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
She m. (1) Mr. EARLY on 31 Dec 1878 at Wilmington, Clinton, Ohio.

Children:
99 F  i Myrtle EARLY, b. on 15 Feb 1879 at Wilmington, Clinton, Ohio; d. bef 1940.
100 M  ii Edgar H. EARLY, b. on 31 Dec 1880 at Wilmington, Clinton, Ohio.
  + 101 F  iii Dessie 0. EARLY.
  + 102 M  iv Grover E. EARLY.

66 Lewis Hugh BIGLEY, b. on 24 Sep 1843 at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio; d. on 12 Sep 1918 at Danville, Vermilion, Illinois;
bur. at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio.
He m. (1) Hannah REED in 1871 at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio. Hannah, b. at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio; bur. at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio.

Children:
103 U  i ( ) BIGLEY, b. at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio; d. abt 1842 at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio; bur. at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio.
104 M  ii Roy BIGLEY, d. abt 1900 at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio; bur. at Sabina, Clinton, Ohio.
  + 105 F  iii Miss BIGLEY.

69 William Elisha PARKER, b. on 30 Oct 1835 at Greenbriar Co., Virginia; d. on 15 Mar 1931 at Fort Dodge, Webster, Iowa;
bur. at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.

He served in the Civil War in Co.H, 128th Ohio Volunteer Infantry. He was a
clerk in the Sandusky, Ohio Post Office from 1865 to 1868. He taught school in
Buffalo Grove, IA. He was the County Superintendent of Schools for Buchanan
Co., IA. for 22 years.

William Elisha PARKER m. (1) Louisa BERNLEHR. Louisa, b. in 1840 at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. on 14 Jul 1923 at
Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.

Children:
106 F  i Rosetta Jane PARKER, b. on 2 Oct 1857 at Xenia, Miami, Indiana; d. on 17 Feb 1860; bur. at Richland
Station, Clinton, Ohio.
  + 107 M  ii John M. PARKER.
  + 108 M  iii William Isaac PARKER, M.D..
109 M  iv Alonzo Thomas PARKER, b. on 4 Oct 1866 at Sandusky, Erie, Ohio.
He m. (1) Hester SHRUFFE.
110 M  v Samuel H. PARKER, b. on 10 Dec 1868 at Buffalo Grove, Buchanan, Iowa.
He m. (1) Lillian OTTO at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.

__________________________________________________________

Fifth Generation
71 James S. PARKER, b. on 7 May 1839 at Clinton Co., Ohio; bur. at Buffalo Twp. Cem, Buchanan, Iowa.
He m. (1) Sarah E. WALL at Converse, Miami, Indiana. Sarah, b. on 25 Sep 1842 at Clinton Co., Ohio; bur. at Buffalo Twp. Cem, Buchanan, Iowa.

Children:
+ 116 M  i Milo C. PARKER.
+ 117 F  ii Roena Bell PARKER.
+ 118 F  iii Nettie M. PARKER.
+ 119 F  iv Kate Emma PARKER, b. on 20 May 1873 at Buffalo Grove, Buchanan, Iowa.
She m. (1) Frank HEARN.
+ 121 M  vi Charles J. PARKER.
122 M  vii Harry PARKER, b. on 14 Jun 1882 at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.
123 M  viii Vern PARKER, b. on 24 Dec 1885 at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.
He m. (1) Phyllis RUSHING. Phyllis, b. at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.

73 Henry S. PARKER, b. on 19 Jun 1846 at Cynthian, Pike, Ohio; d. on 22 Jan 1927 at Creston, Flathead, Montana.
He m. (1) Sarah CLAXTON on 21 Oct 1890 at Central Square, New York, New York. Sarah, b. on 29 Mar 1857 at Central Square, New York, New York.

Children:
124 M  i Neil C. PARKER, b. on 30 Oct 1891 at Peterson, Clay, Iowa.
125 M  ii Henry S. (Sam) PARKER Jr., b. on 22 Dec 1893 at Peterson, Clay, Iowa.
126 F  iii Vera J. PARKER, b. on 25 Nov 1895 at Peterson, Clay, Iowa.
127 F  iv Francis V. PARKER, b. on 4 Sep 1897 at Peterson, Clay, Iowa; d. on 28 Nov 1918.
128 F  v Ida L. PARKER, b. on 24 Jul 1899 at Peterson, Clay, Iowa.

74 Margaret Jane PARKER, b. on 5 Mar 1848 at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. on 6 Dec 1924 at Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.
She m. (1) Charles W. FILLMORE on 11 Mar 1879 at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa. Charles, d. in Oct 1932 at Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

Children:
+ 129 M  i William Parker FILLMORE.
+ 130 M  ii Elwyn FILLMORE.
+ 131 M  iii John Eldon FILLMORE.
132 F  iv Esther FILLMORE, d. in 1911.
77 Margaret J. PARKER, b. in Sep 1834 at Virginia.
    She m. (1) Isaiah LINDER abt 1854 at Grant Co., Indiana.

    Children:
    133 F  i Miss LINDER, b. at Indiana.
            She m. (1) Mr. CARTER.
    134 F  ii Bell LINDER, b. at Indiana.
            She m. (1) Mr. LAWSON.

    She m. (2) Mr. BENBO at Jonesboro, Grant, Indiana.

78 Susan E. PARKER, b. in 1836 at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. at Jamestown, Clinton, Ohio.
    She m. (1) Jackson EWING.

    Children:
    135 M  i William EWING.
    136 M  ii Russell EWING.

79 John Lewis PARKER, b. abt 1838 at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. abt 1870 at Minnesota.
    He m. (1) Miss UNKNOWN at Minnesota.

    Children:
    137 M  i Prentiss PARKER, b. at Minnesota.
    138 M  ii Gilbert PARKER, b. at Minnesota.

80 Nancy S. PARKER, b. in 1840 at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. on 28 Dec 1916 at Bowersville, Greene, Ohio.
    She m. (1) J. Milton HAWS in 1864.

    Children:
    139 F  i Cora HAWS, b. at Clinton Co., Ohio.
    140 F  ii Edna HAWS, b. at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. in 1902.
            She m. (1) Mr. COREY bef 1907.

81 James Gilbreath PARKER, b. abt 1842 at Clinton Co., Ohio; d. at Lohrville, Calhoun, Iowa.
    He m. (1) Myra (____). Myra, d. in 1869.

    Children:
    141 F  i Rachael PARKER, b. abt 1869 at Clinton Co., Ohio.
    142 M  ii Russell PARKER, d. in 1904.

86 John Wesley PARKER, b. on 14 Feb 1853 at Marion, Grant, Indiana; d. on 21 Dec 1935 at Council Bluffs, Pottawattami, Iowa; bur. on 24 Dec 1935.
    Have copy of Obituary

    John Wesley PARKER m. (1) Lucy DAVIS on 5 Aug 1875. Lucy, b. on 3 Feb 1857 at Jackson Co., Missouri.

    Children:
    143 M  i Charles Monroe PARKER, b. on 21 May 1877 at Taylor Co., Iowa.
            No issue.

Fifth Generation
Charles Monroe PARKER m. (1) Lorena Jane MURRAY on 16 Oct 1901 at Plattsmouth, Cass, Nebraska.
Lorena, b. abt 1874; d. on 11 Feb 1936.

+ 144 M  ii Roy Elmer PARKER.
+ 145 F  iii Alma Mae PARKER.
+ 146 F  iv Alta Maria PARKER.
+ 147 F  v Hattie Bell PARKER.
+ 148 F  vi Beulah Ellen "June" PARKER.
149 U  vii (__) PARKER.
150 F  viii Thelma Viola PARKER, b. on 3 Mar 1901 at Page Co., Iowa.
    She m. (1) George A. HAND on 2 Jul 1938 at Salem Lutheran, Glendale, Los Angeles, California.
151 U  ix (__) PARKER.

87 Nancy Jane PARKER, b. on 25 Dec 1854 at Marion, Grant, Indiana; d. on 29 May 1929 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
She m. (1) James Chester HUTSON on 15 Oct 1876 at Bedford, Taylor, Iowa. James, b. on 27 Mar 1854 at Bedford, Taylor, Iowa; d. on 16 Jan 1928 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska; bur. at Hawleyville Cem., Hawleyville, Taylor, Iowa.

Children:
+ 152 F  i Amelia Ann HUTSON.
153 F  ii Minnie May HUTSON, b. on 22 Mar 1881 at Honeycreek, Taylor, Iowa; d. on 30 Sep 1916.
    She m. (1) Albert SMITH on 25 Dec 1900 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska. Albert, b. at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
+ 154 F  iii Clara Vie HUTSON.
+ 155 M  iv Clarence Dow HUTSON.
156 F  v Cecil Ette HUTSON, b. at Clarinda, Page, Iowa.
    Died young.
+ 157 M  vi Walter Raymond HUTSON.
158 F  vii Vessie Dolan HUTSON.

88 Isaac William PARKER, b. on 31 Dec 1856 at Winona, Olmsted, Minnesota; d. on 17 Jul 1929 at Shambaugh, Page, Iowa; bur. on 29 Jul 1929 at Forest Lawn Cem., Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Isaac William, third child of James G. and Permelia Parker was born in Olmsted Co., Minnesota, in a log cabin on his father's farm near Winona, Minnesota.

In 1865 when he was nine, his father sold their home and set out in two covered wagons for southwest Iowa where he bought another farm in Taylor Co.

When he was about twenty he purchased a 250 acre farm, two and a half miles northwest of his fathers farm. His sister Susan kept house for him. His father died three years after and when his mother sold the farm and moved to Clarinda, Iowa, he soon sold his farm and moved to Clarinda also, and made his home with his mother and youngest brother and sister. In 1890 he purchased a livery and feed stable in Clarinda and later engaged in buying and shipping horses.

About 1892 he purchased a home in Clarinda, where he brought his bride in 1893. In Feb. 1900 he sold his interests in Clarinda and moved to Boise, Idaho. Although Aunt Druce's book states that he bought a prune orchard and engaged in
the real estate business until 1905 and then moved to Twin Falls and built and ran a hotel until 1908. My research shows him in the 1902-1903 Boise City Directory as being in the livestock business and the 1904 Directory shows him in Real Estate. The 1906-1907 Directory just lists him with a home address. Research done by the Bonneville County Historical Society reports that he was not listed on the 1908 or later Directories. The family moved to Portland, Oregon, although they are not listed on any city directory, and then in 1910 they moved to Lindsay, California where he bought a 40 acre orange grove and other property. In 1916 he sold the orange grove and moved to Long Beach and purchased land in the Imperial Valley.

He died at the home of his mother-in-law while on a visit to Iowa.

Isaac William PARKER m. (1) Rosella May RECTOR on 1 Dec 1893 at Shambaugh, Page, Iowa. Rosella, dau. of William Allen RECTOR and Mary Ann BURLEY, b. on 25 Sep 1871 at Shambaugh, Page, Iowa; d. on 7 Nov 1946 at Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California; bur. on 9 Nov 1946 at Forest Lawn Cem., Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Children:
+ 159 F i Viola Verle PARKER.
+ 160 M ii Clifford Aldace PARKER.
+ 161 M iii Howard Allen PARKER.

91 Mary Louise PARKER, b. on 18 Mar 1862 at Olmsted Co., Minnesota; d. on 14 Jan 1939 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; bur. at Clarinda Cem., Clarinda, Page, Iowa.
She m. (1) William A. MC QUISTON on 22 Mar 1881 at Taylor Co., Iowa.

Children:
162 F i Zora MC QUISTON, b. abt 1883 at Bedford, Iowa; d. at Iowa.
She died in infancy.
+ 163 M ii Claude B. MC QUISTON.

Mary Louise PARKER m. (2) C. E. MC DOWELL, C., d. on 31 May 1930.

92 Lydia Mae PARKER, b. on 8 Apr 1865 at Olmsted Co., Minnesota; d. on 23 Feb 1953 at Clarinda M. Hosp, Clarinda, Page, Iowa; bur. on 26 Feb 1953 at Family Plot, Shenandoah, Page, Iowa.
She m. (1) Captain James F. MC GOGY on 22 Mar 1888 at Shenandoah, Iowa. James, b. on 17 Jan 1839 at South Bend, St. Joseph, Indiana; d. on 28 Nov 1904 at Shenandoah, Page, Iowa; bur. at McGogy Fam. Plot, Shenandoah, Page, Iowa.

Children:
+ 164 M i J. Frank MC GOGY.
She m. (2) A. Field MC CURDY abt 1912. A. Field, d. in 1927 at Denver, Arapahoe, Colorado.

93 James Gilbreath PARKER JR., b. on 27 Nov 1869 at Taylor Co., Iowa; d. on 15 Apr 1933 at Greenland, Arkansas.
He m. (1) Emma Augusta WEIDNER at Clarinda, Page, Iowa. Emma, b. on 15 May 1865 at Page Co., Iowa.

Children:
165 M i Vern PARKER, b. on 2 Mar 1893 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa.
He m. (1) Mary Eloise SWILLEY. Mary, b. at Meridian, Lauderdale, Mississippi.

Fifth Generation
This page has been inserted because a page was missing from the original document.
Sixth Generation

101 Dessie O. EARLY, b. on 15 Jun 1881 at Wilmington, Clinton, Ohio.  
She m. (1) Anderson James SEAY on 27 Oct 1901. Anderson, b. on 6 Aug 1877 at Hillsboro, Lawrence, Alabama.

Children:
+ 171 M  i George Edgar SEAY.
+ 172 F  ii Elizabeth Gertrude SEAY.
+ 173 F  iii Edna Jewel SEAY.
+ 174 F  iv Exa Ola SEAY.
  175 F  v Pearl Enid SEAY, b. on 8 Mar 1911 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.  
  She m. (1) Ellis C. COCKRELL on 16 Apr 1938.
+ 176 M  vi Lewis Earl SEAY, b. on 25 Dec 1914 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
+ 177 M  vii Floyd Greason SEAY.
  178 F  viii Mildred Lelas SEAY, b. on 16 Oct 1919 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.  
  She m. (1) John MACK.
+ 179 F  ix Ethel Montine SEAY, b. on 24 Sep 1921 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.  
  She m. (1) Frank PALADINO on 29 Aug 1940.

102 Grover E. EARLY, b. on 20 Jun 1883 at Blue Springs, Gage, Nebraska.  
He m. (1) Miss UNKNOWN.

Children:
  180 F  i Ruth EARLY.
  181 M  ii George EARLY Jr.
  182 M  iii Elmer EARLY.

105 Miss BIGLEY m. (1) Robert KING.

Children:
  183 F  i Gertrude KING.

107 John M. PARKER, b. on 11 Sep 1859 at Richland Station, Clinton, Ohio; d. on 10 Dec 1919 at Flathead Co., Montana.
He m. (1) Carrie CATES. Carrie, b. at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa; d. in 1893 at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.

Children:
  184 M  i Milton B. PARKER, b. on 28 Aug 1860.
+ 185 M  ii Ralph PARKER.
+ 186 F  iii Fannie Irene PARKER.

108 William Isaac PARKER, M.D., b. on 6 May 1864 at Starbuck Town, Ohio.  
He m. (1) Amanda YOUNG at Lincoln, Douglas, Nebraska. Amanda, d. on 26 Jan 1927 at Lamont, Buchanan, Iowa.

Children:
  187 F  i Eula PARKER, b. on 20 Mar 1893 at Aurora, Buchanan, Iowa.

116 Milo C. PARKER, b. in 1862 at Xenia, Miami, Indiana; d. on 25 Oct 1935 at Aurora, Buchanan, Iowa.
He m. (1) Mary E. BROADHEAD on 2 Feb 1882. Mary, b. at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.

Children:
+ 188 M  i Albert F. PARKER.

117 Roena Bell PARKER, b. on 29 Sep 1864.
   She m. (1) Walter R. NORTON at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.
   Children:
   189 U  i (___) NORTON.
   190 U  ii (___) NORTON.
   191 U  iii (___) NORTON.
   192 U  iv (___) NORTON.

118 Nettie M. PARKER, b. on 28 Feb 1868 at Iowa.
   She m. (1) W. E. DOWNING.
   Children:
   193 M  i Mr. DOWNING.
   194 M  ii Mr. DOWNING.

119 May PARKER, b. on 20 May 1873 at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa; d. on 19 Jun 1898.
   She m. (1) Mr. UNKNOWN.
   Children:
   195 F  i Lela May (___).
       Adopted by Uncle Milo and wife.

121 Charles J. PARKER, b. on 11 Jan 1878 at Buffalo Grove, Buchanan, Iowa.
   He m. (1) Maggie CLEW. Maggie, b. at Independence, Buchanan, Iowa.
   Children:
   196 U  i (___) PARKER.
   197 U  ii (___) PARKER.
   198 U  iii (___) PARKER.
   199 U  iv (___) PARKER.
   200 U  v (___) PARKER.

129 William Parker FILLMORE, b. in 1882 at Spencer, Clay, Iowa.
   He m. (1) Miss UNKNOWN.
   Children:
   201 M  i Charles FILLMORE, b. abt 1900.

130 Elwyn FILLMORE, b. in 1888 at Peterson, Clay, Iowa.
   He m. (1) Miss UNKNOWN in Jun 1918 at Canada.
   Children:
   202 M  i Mr. FILLMORE, b. in 1923 at Canada.
   203 M  ii Mr. FILLMORE, b. in 1926 at Canada.

131 John Eldon FILLMORE, b. in 1888 at Peterson, Clay, Iowa.

Sixth Generation
He m. (1) Miss UNKNOWN.

Children:

204 M  i Mr. FILLMORE.

144 Roy Elmer PARKER, b. on 8 Nov 1881 at Taylor Co., Iowa.
He m. (1) Nell ARCHER on 1 Nov 1907 at prob. Trinidad, Las Animas, Colorado. Nell, b. on 20 Dec 1884 at Trinidad, Las Animas, Colorado.

Children:

205 F  i Jane Archer PARKER, b. on 4 Jun 1915 at Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
She m. (1) Elmer FOSTER on 12 Jan 1935 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

145 Alma Mae PARKER, b. on 25 Sep 1887 at Page Co., Iowa.
She m. (1) Charles GALLAGHER on 21 Apr 1909 at Plattsmouth, Cass, Nebraska. Charles, b. on 25 Feb 1885 at Denver, Arapahoe, Colorado.

Children:

206 F  i Estella Mae GALLAGHER, b. on 28 Nov 1912 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
207 F  ii June Lucille GALLAGHER, b. on 3 May 1915 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
208 F  iii Dorothy Alice GALLAGHER, b. on 6 Jan 1917 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
209 F  iv Mary Catherine GALLAGHER, b. on 5 Oct 1924 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.

146 Alta Maria PARKER, b. on 16 Jan 1890 at Page Co., Iowa.
She m. (1) Daniel T. JORDAN on 12 Jul 1909 at Red Oak, Montgomery, Iowa. Daniel, b. on 19 Apr 1885 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa.

Children:

+ 210 F  i Harriet Allene JORDAN.
211 M  ii Willard Stanley JORDAN, b. on 23 Apr 1912 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa.
+ 212 M  iii Rex George JORDAN.
+ 213 M  iv Daniel Thomas JORDAN.

147 Hattie Bell PARKER, b. on 16 Sep 1893 at Page Co., Iowa.
She m. (1) Chris GRIFFIN in 1921 at Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara, California. Chris, b. in Dec 1900 at LeVeta, Huerfano, Colorado.

Children:

214 M  i Norman GRIFFIN, b. on 5 May 1936 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

148 Beulah Ellen "June" PARKER, b. on 8 Jul 1898 at Page Co., Iowa.
Beulah Ellen "June" PARKER m. (1) George E. MC WILLIAMS on 2 May 1918 at Deming, Grant, New Mexico. George, b. at Beaver Crossing, Seward, Nebraska.
George E. Mc Williams was a Veteran of World War I. He was an Ordinance Sargent in the U.S. Army. His occupation was a Sales Manager.

Children:

Sixth Generation
152 Amelia Ann HUTSON, b. on 14 Jan 1879 at Honeycreek, Taylor, Iowa. 
She m. (1) George W. REED on 15 Apr 1900 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska. George, b. on 9 Apr 1878 at Kalamazoo, Kalamazoo, Michigan; d. on 20 Dec 1918 at Nebraska.

Children:
219 M i Wilbur Clause REED, b. on 1 Mar 1903 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
He m. (1) Nell Marguerite STEWART on 7 Aug 1926 at Valley, Douglas, Nebraska. Nell, b. in Nov 1901 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
+ 220 F ii Dorothy May REED.

154 Clara Vie HUTSON, b. on 12 Jun 1883 at Bedford, Taylor, Iowa; d. on 17 Apr 1940 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska. She m. (1) Lyle Dan FULLINGTON on 2 Sep 1908 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska. Lyle, b. on 29 May 1884 at Lowell, Michigan.

Children:
221 F i Lyla Deloris FULLINGTON, b. on 25 Dec 1913.
222 M ii Chester Dan FULLINGTON, b. on 6 Feb 1916 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.

155 Clarence Dow HUTSON, b. on 23 Oct 1885 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa. He m. (1) Adrian Beatrice CONE on 12 Jul 1911 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska. Adrian, b. on 30 Oct 1888 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.

Children:
223 F i Beatrice Matilda HUTSON, b. on 27 Jul 1914 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.

157 Walter Raymond HUTSON, b. on 10 Feb 1892 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska. He m. (1) Mabelle Florence KELLOG on 6 Nov 1912 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska. Mabelle, b. on 24 Mar 1892 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska; d. on 24 Jan 1937 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.

Children:
224 F i Katherine HUTSON, b. on 16 Oct 1913 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska; d. on 14 Jan 1924 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.

He m. (2) Eva Margaret NIELSON at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska. Eva, b. on 24 Nov 1902.

Children:
225 M i Bruce Parker HUTSON, b. on 20 Jan 1938 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
226 M ii Thomas Raymond HUTSON, b. on 17 Sep 1939 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.

159 Viola Verle PARKER, b. on 9 Oct 1894 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; d. on 23 Nov 1984 at Laguna Hills, Los Angeles, California. She m. (1) Clare Whitfield BRADY on 9 Oct 1916 at Lindsay, Tulare, California. Clare, d. on 24 Apr 1974 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

Children:
227 M i Robert Clare BRADY, b. on 27 Apr 1919 at California; d. on 24 Oct 1984 at Miami, Dade, Florida.

Sixth Generation
Died mid-air between Dallas, TX. and Miami, Florida

228 M ii William Whitfield BRADY, b. on 19 Jun 1923 at California; d. on 13 Dec 1977 at Huntington Beach, Orange, California.

160 Clifford Aldace PARKER, b. on 4 Dec 1896 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; d. on 10 May 1940 at Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California; bur. at Forest Lawn Cem., Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Clifford Aldace Parker served in the Navy during World War I. He graduated from the University of California at Berkeley with a degree in Pharmacy. He was accepted into the Free and Accepted Masons, Long Beach Lodge No. 327 on November 6, 1919. He was also a member of Scios, a Masonic Order in Long Beach. He was a member of the Glendale Kiwanis Club and Glendale Chamber of Commerce.

Before Cliff joined the work force he and his brother Howard traveled the United States in a Model T touring car. Jack and I each have a picture album of that journey.

Cliff owned two pharmacies in Glendale. One was located at the corner of Brand and Los Feliz Blvds. and was called Busy Corner Pharmacy. The other pharmacy was at Brand Blvd. and Chevy Chase Dr.

Cliff was a friendly and compassionate man. I remember him arriving at our door to inform us that due to the flooding we couldn’t go to the Rose Parade the morning of January 1, 1934. We could see no damage from the front of our house but when we looked out the back we could see terrible damage and boulders as high as the homes and old car bodies that had all washed down from the mountains. During another great flood, in 1938, he stripped his pharmacy of first aid equipment, medicines, etc., and personally delivered the supplies to those areas that were in need.

Clifford Aldace PARKER m. (1) Kathryn FARRELL on 4 Nov 1925 at Mission Inn, Los Angeles, California. Kathryn. d. on 31 May 1981 at Covina, Los Angeles, California; bur. at Forest Lawn Cem., Covina Hills, Los Angeles, California.

Children:
+ 229 M i John Clifford PARKER.

161 Howard Allen PARKER, b. on 20 Jul 1903 at Boise, Ada, Idaho; chr. on 20 Jul 1907 at Queen Anne Meth, Ada, Idaho; d. on 12 Dec 1972 at San Diego, San Diego, California; bur. on 13 Dec 1972 at Mt. Hope Cem., San Diego, San Diego, California.

Howard Allen Parker was born in Boise, Ada, Idaho. He was baptised at St. Anne’s Methodist Church, Boise, on July 20, 1907, on his fourth birthday. His middle name Allen is for his maternal grandfather.

About 1910 the family moved to Lindsay, Tulare Co., California. After 1915 the family moved to Long Beach, in Southern California. After completing school in Long Beach, he was enrolled at California Technological Institute. While attending Cal Tech he met and married Ruth Sutton. They were married at the Los Angeles First Methodist Church.

Sixth Generation
He later transferred to the University of Southern California from which he graduated with a degree in Pharmacy. His first Drug store was Service Drug in Glendale, California. In 1937 he built a larger store in the Rossmoyne section of Glendale. In 1944 he moved to San Diego and owned a series of pharmacies. He was a member of the Southern California Pharmaceutical Association and the San Diego Pharmaceutical Association. He held the office of vice-president in the San Diego Pharmaceutical Association. He was a Pharmacist for more than 40 years. He was a member of the East San Diego Lodge 561. Free and Accepted Masons and of the Scottish Rite Bodies of San Diego.

He was a Deacon in the Kensington Community Church and at a later date at the Evangelical Presbyterian Church.

Howard Allen PARKER m. (1) Ruth Idella SUTTON on 11 Jul 1925 at 1st Methodist Ch, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California. Ruth, dau. of William Thomas SUTTON and Silvia Elizabeth PELKEY(PELTIER), b. on 18 Feb 1904 at Wichita, Sedgewick, Kansas; d. on 16 Apr 1986 at San Diego, San Diego, California; bur. on 17 Apr 1986 at Mt. Hope Cem., San Diego, San Diego, California.

Ruth was born in Wichita, KS. During her childhood the family moved to Blackfoot, ID. following her mother's brother, Fred Pelkey and his family. She graduated form Blackfoot High School. She worked for the local newspaper. Her family moved to Pasadena about 1920.

She found employment with Clare Brady, who in the future would become her brother-in-law. After marriage and the birth of 3 daughters she went to work for the Pasadena Board of Education. When Howard bought a Pharmacy in San Diego in 1944 she and the family moved with him. She spent many years working in the store with him.

She was a member of Eastern Star in San Diego.

She was the Secretary of the Grand Guardian Council of Job's Daughters Bethel 152 from 1950 through 1953.

She was an active member of the Kensington Community Church and later at the Evangelical Presbyterian Church of San Diego.

Children:
+ 230 F  i Constance Ruth PARKER.
+ 231 F  ii Phyllis Jeanne PARKER.
+ 232 F  iii Marilynn Ann PARKER.

163 Claude B. MC QUISTON, b. on 27 Jun 1885 at Bedford, Taylor, Iowa.
He m. (1) Gertrude Gladys HALLIDAY on 24 Aug 1914 at Brisbane, Queensland, Australia. Gertrude, b. on 8 Nov 1890 at Adelaide, Australia.

Children:
233 F  i Jannesse Mary MC QUISTON, b. on 13 Nov 1925 at Perth, Australia.

Adopted daughter.

Sixth Generation
164 J. Frank McGOGY, b. at Shenandoah, Page, Iowa; d. on 24 Feb 1940 at San Francisco, San Francisco, California. He m. (1) Ruby Gertrude JACKSON. Ruby, b. at Atlantic, Cass, Iowa.

Children:
+ 234 F i Mary McGOGY.

166 Vera E. PARKER, b. on 3 Jan 1894 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa. She m. (1) George H. TAYLOR on 3 Nov 1915 at Osborne, Osborne, Kansas.

Children:
235 M i Max Elroy TAYLOR, b. on 22 Aug 1916 at Osborne, Osborne, Kansas.
236 M ii Raymond Vern TAYLOR, b. on 7 Aug 1918 at Osborne, Osborne, Kansas.
237 M iii Jack Ervin TAYLOR, b. on 6 Feb 1925.
238 M iv Keith Howard TAYLOR, b. on 14 Jan 1928.
239 M v Robert Parker TAYLOR, b. on 27 Nov 1931.

167 Luva Alice PARKER, b. on 7 Feb 1897 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; d. on 9 Feb 1930 at Allerton, Wayne, Iowa. She m. (1) Lynn HILTON on 21 May 1919 at Osborne, Osborne, Kansas.

Children:
240 M i James Lynn HILTON, b. on 1 Jun 1923.

168 Eva May PARKER, b. on 12 Jul 1900 at Atchison, Atchison, Kansas. She m. (1) Lloyd Kelsert STORMS on 14 Aug 1926 at Newport, Campbell, Kentucky. Lloyd, b. on 8 Jun 1895.

Children:
241 F i Patricia Eve STORMS, b. on 10 Dec 1927 at Parkersburg, Wood, West Virginia.
242 F ii Marilyn Louise STORMS, b. on 4 Jan 1933 at Steubenville, Jefferson, Ohio.

170 Mary Beatrice COLE, b. on 24 Feb 1898 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa. She m. (1) Paul H. HICKS on 18 Sep 1921 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa. Paul, b. on 23 Aug 1895 at Iowa. Paul Hicks was a minister in the Methodist Church.

Children:
243 F i Alice Marilyn HICKS, b. on 14 Jun 1924 at Nodaway, Adams, Iowa.
244 F ii Emily Jean HICKS, b. on 28 Nov 1930 at Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie, Iowa.
245 F iii Marcia Ruth HICKS, b. on 3 Nov 1937 at Chariton, Lucas, Iowa.

Sixth Generation
Seventh Generation

171 George Edgar SEAY, b. on 23 Sep 1903 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas; d. on 11 Feb 1938.
   He m. (1) Linnie Louise (___) on 16 Jul 1924.
   Children:
   246 F  i Susie Mae SEAY, b. on 19 Mar 1926.
   247 F  ii Betty Ruth SEAY, b. on 30 Sep 1928.

172 Elizabeth Gertrude SEAY, b. on 23 Jul 1905 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   She m. (1) Ezra Paul TAYLOR on 3 Dec 1927 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   Children:
   248 M  i James Elmer TAYLOR, b. on 8 Oct 1928 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   249 F  ii Katharine Lucille TAYLOR, b. on 5 Aug 1933 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.

173 Edna Jewel SEAY, b. on 9 Mar 1907 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   She m. (1) Alan Earl STEPHEN on 3 Aug 1925.
   Children:
   250 F  i Edna Earle STEPHENS, b. on 25 Apr 1928 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   251 M  ii Alan Junior STEPHENS, b. on 10 Jul 1929 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   252 M  iii Kenneth Gene STEPHENS, b. in Apr 1931 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   253 M  iv William Ed STEPHENS, b. on 13 Aug 1932 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.

174 Exa Ola SEAY, b. on 15 Mar 1909 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   She m. (1) Ralph BLAIR on 17 Apr 1925 at Arkansas.
   Children:
   254 U  i Alton Lea BLAIR, b. on 19 Feb 1927 at Arkansas.
   255 M  ii Ralph Seay BLAIR, b. on 12 Nov 1928 at Arkansas.
   256 F  iii Freda Pearl BLAIR, b. on 3 Oct 1932 at Arkansas.

177 Floyd Greason SEAY, b. on 14 Jan 1917 at Conway, Faulkner, Arkansas.
   He m. (1) Mary (___) in Dec 1936.
   Children:
   257 M  i Floyd Wayne SEAY, b. on 27 Sep 1940.

185 Ralph PARKER m. (1) Miss UNKNOWN.
   Children:
   258 F  i Miss PARKER.
   259 M  ii Mr. PARKER.

186 Fannie Irene PARKER, b. on 15 Sep 1881.
   She m. (1) Mr. BLACKMERE.
   Children:
   260 M  i Howard BLACKMERE.
261 F ii Doris BLACKMERE.

188 Albert F. PARKER, b. at Buchanan Co., Iowa.
   He m. (1) Belva F. FARLEY on 18 Jan 1895. Belva, b. at Hazeltine, Buchanan, Iowa.
   Children:
   262 M i Glen PARKER, b. on 5 Aug 1905 at Aurora, Buchanan, Iowa.
   263 M ii Forest A. PARKER, b. on 28 Feb 1908 at Hilliard, Washington.

210 Harriet Allene JORDAN, b. on 7 Jul 1910 at Clarinda, Page, Iowa; d. on 13 Oct 1998 at Los Angeles, California.
   She m. (1) Kenneth Clifford GLAZE on 1 Jun 1933 at Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie, Iowa. Kenneth, b. on 20 Oct 1909 at Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie, Iowa; d. on 27 Nov 1960 at Inglewood, Los Angeles, California.
   Children:
   + 264 M i Steven Clifford GLAZE.
   265 F ii Kennie Claire GLAZE, b. on 22 Jan 1936 at Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie, Iowa; d. on 29 Jan 1936.
   + 266 F iii Chere Jean GLAZE.
   She m. (2) Raymond NEGARD.

212 Rex George JORDAN, b. on 27 Jul 1918 at Nodaway, Adams, Iowa.
   He m. (1) Esther ( )
   Children:
   267 F i Kathy JORDAN.

213 Daniel Thomas JORDAN, b. on 16 Aug 1920 at Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie, Iowa.
   He m. (1) Orlene ( )
   Children:
   268 F i Joanell JORDAN.
   269 M ii Jimmy JORDAN.
   270 F iii Betty JORDAN.

215 Parker George MC WILLIAMS, b. on 1 Aug 1919 at Des Moines, Polk, Iowa; chr. in 1952 at La Crescenta, Los Angeles, California.
   Parker is a veteran of World War II. He was an Aviation Machinist Mate in the U.S. Navy. He is now retired but worked as a General Sales Manager and also owned his own business. He was a Boy Scout, Life Scout and a Scoutmaster.
   Parker George MC WILLIAMS m. (1) Elizabeth Ann ROE. Elizabeth, dau. of George R. ROE and Ethel I. RIGDON, b. on 26 Apr 1916 at Pueblo, Pueblo, Colorado; d. on 18 Dec 1989 at Bakersfield, Kern, California; bur. at Ashes scattered, Pacific Ocean.
   Betty was a homemaker and worked with the Cub Scouts. She was a Brownie and Girl Scout leader.
   Children:
   + 271 M i George Randolph MC WILLIAMS.
   + 272 M ii Robert Perker MC WILLIAMS.

Seventh Generation
273 F iii Kathleen Ann MC WILLIAMS.

Parker George MC WILLIAMS m. (2) Marylu TAYLOR on 17 Mar 1990 at Bakersfield, Kern, California. Marylu, b. on 19 Oct 1930 at Hartshorne, Oklahoma; chr. in 1954 at Bakersfield, Kern, California.

Marylu Mc Williams is now retired but worked as a bookkeeper and secretary. She is a homemaker. She and Parker have a lovely home in a Mobile Home Park. They possess many beautiful family heirlooms.

220 Dorothy May REED, b. on 13 Dec 1907 at Omaha, Douglas, Nebraska.
She m. (1) Carl Clifford MENCKE on 23 Jul 1930 at Malvern, Iowa. Carl, b. on 17 Jul 1907 at Sumner, Dawson, Nebraska.

Children:
274 M i Reed Alan MENCKE, b. on 11 Jan 1939 at Omaha, Nebraska.
275 F ii Joan Caryl MENCKE, b. on 25 Mar 1940 at Omaha, Nebraska.

229 John Clifford PARKER, b. on 30 Mar 1927 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Jack enlisted in the U.S. Navy September 2, 1944, at Los Angeles. He received his basic training at the Naval Training Center, San Diego, CA, and was transferred to Aviation Ordinance School in Norman, Oklahoma, where he contracted rheumatic fever. He was hospitalized in the Naval Hospitals in Norman, OK, and Jacksonville, FL. He was discharged from the Navy on September 5, 1945 at Jacksonville, with the rank of Seaman Second Class.

Jack has had a variety of occupations, beginning with McKesson-Robbins, a large pharmaceutical wholesale distributor as a sales representative; Morgan and Sampson, as a manufacturer's representative and then to Crookes-Barnes, as a doctor detail representative.

Next he opened his own business, Parker Distributing Co. Later he went into the automobile business and owned a van conversion business called Leisure Time Sales. Prior to his retirement from the business world, he owned and operated a computer supply business.

Jack became active in Republican politics in 1962 and ran for Assembly in 1964, but did not win. Zita says "thank goodness!" Jack was the elected head of the Republican Party (i.e., the Republican Central Committee) by the voters in their district. a position he held for many years. He also served, throughout the years, as President of various Republican Clubs in the area and has held a large number of important offices with Republican organizations.

Zita has been equally as busy with Republican politics, holding office in the Republican Women Federated for over 35 years.

They have met the late Barry Goldwater, the Ronald Reagans plus Mike and Maureen, the Gerald Fords, the Gov. Deukmejians and George and Barbara Bush.

Jack is a member of the Free and Accepted Masons, being accepted January 14, 1986; also Shrine and Scottish Rite.

Seventh Generation
He has been President of the Irwindale Chamber of Commerce, Covina Breakfast Lions Club and Covina Host Lions Club.

Zita was President of the Covina Lioness Club the same year that Jack was President of his club—the only time in Covina Host Lions history that such a thing has happened.

Zita wrote a letter called "Operation Support", supporting our troops in Vietnam that eventually had more than 20,000 signatures. She was honored by General Westmoreland for her effort and was also honored in Washington, D.C., and interviewed on radio and television. She also did all the "mother" things; Brownies, Girl Scouts, PTA President, etc.

They moved to Carrollton, GA in Jan. 1996 but were back in CA in Jan. 1997. "Georgia just is not California!"


Children:
+ 276 F i Karen Lynne PARKER.
+ 277 F ii Jacqueline Carroll PARKER.
+ 278 M iii Gary Patrick PARKER.

230 Constance Ruth PARKER, b. on 10 Apr 1927 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Connie graduated from Glendale High School in January, 1945.

She had been a member of the Brownies, Girl Scouts and Camp Fire Girls. She is a Majority member of Job's Daughters, Bethel 19, Glendale, California.

Connie worked for the Los Angeles City School System as a substitute School Secretary for 6 years.

She was a Cub Scout leader, the President of the Sylmar Little League Auxiliary, and President of the DeMolay Mother's Club, San Fernando, CA. She is currently serving her 4th term as President of the Tule Tree Tracers Genealogy Society. She was the editor of the Tule Tree Tracers Quarterly.

Constance Ruth PARKER m. (1) Kenneth Gilbert GRAM on 10 Feb 1945 at Bdwy Methodist, Glendale, Los Angeles, California. Kenneth, son of Edward Henry GRAM and Daisy Vivian BOOTH, b. on 19 Jul 1924 at Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California; d. on 14 Feb 1993 at Porterville, Tulare, California; bur. on 17 Feb 1993 at Vandalia Cem., Porterville, Tulare, California.

Kenneth was the son of Edward and Vivian Booth Gram. He was born July 19, 1924 in Los Angeles, California. He was the youngest of four children. He received his schooling in Glendale and graduated from Glendale High School in June 1942.

During his school years he worked for his father in his drug store and for the Glendale News Press as an apprentice printer.

Seventh Generation
After the bombing of Pearl Harbor on December 7th he enlisted on 13 Dec. 1942, in the U.S. Navy. Active service began 21 Jan. 1943. He attended boot camp in San Diego, California and from there he was sent to U.S. Naval Training School (Diesel) at the University of Missouri at Columbia (an all female college.) He served aboard the LST 218, a landing ship for tanks. They carried Marines to the below named operations.

He participated in the invasion and occupation of Tarawa Atoll in the Gilbert Islands, participated in the invasion and occupation of the Kwajalein Atoll and Eniwetok Atoll in the Marshall Islands. He participated in the invasion and occupation of Saipan and Tinian Islands in the Marianas. He received an honorable discharge on November 18, 1845. He was eligible to wear the following medals: Asiatic Pacific Theater with 3 stars, American Theater and the Victory Medal, World War II.

After discharge he went to work for the Sunset McKee Printing Co. (which was later sold to the Standard Register Co., of Dayton, Ohio) as a Press Helper and rose thru the ranks to become Plant Manager and later to become Pacific Division Manager. He attended U.S.C. After 42 years, he retired in 1986. After retirement he spent 6 months a year at his favorite fishing place, June Lake, California.

Kenneth passed away on February 14. 1993 and is buried in Vandalia Cemetery, Porterville, California.

Children:
+ 279 M  i Kenneth Howard GRAM.
+ 280 M  ii Stephen Alan GRAM.

231 Phyllis Jeanne PARKER, b. on 6 Sep 1930 at Glendale, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California; d. on 23 Dec 1994 at San Diego, San Diego, California; bur. at Ft. Rosecrans, San Diego, San Diego, California.

Phyllis was a member of Job's Daughters Bethel 152 in San Diego.

She graduated from Hoover High School in San Diego. She was a secretary for Ryan Aeronautics. She worked for the San Diego School System as an Elementary School secretary. After retiring she raised miniature poodles.

Phyllis Jeanne PARKER m. (1) John Joseph PERKINS on 26 Nov 1949 at Kensington Ch., San Diego, San Diego, California; they divorced.

Children:
+ 281 M  i John Jeffrey PERKINS.
+ 282 M  ii Gregory Ross PERKINS.

She m. (2) James Lloyd REYNOLDS on 13 Oct 1958 at Kensington Comm., San Diego, San Diego, California.

232 Marilyn Ann PARKER, b. on 14 Jul 1935 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Marilynn was a member of Job's Daughters Bethel 152 and became Honored Queen in

Seventh Generation
1953. She graduated from Hoover High School, San Diego in 1953. She went on to college at University of Arizona, Tucson.

After leaving college she was employed by the Federal Bureau of Investigation in San Diego. She retired from the Board of Education of the Poway School District in 1986.


Children:

283 M  i Joseph Michael DAMBROSE, b. on 4 Jul 1960 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

Joseph has a son Joseph, Jr. by Kathy Duggan.

Joseph Michael DAMBROSE m. (1) Melissa (___) on 24 Aug 1997 at Victory Outreach, Visalia, Tulare, California.

284 M  ii Howard Parker DAMBROSE, Dentist, b. on 19 Aug 1962 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

Howard graduated with Honors, from the University of California Santa Barbara, June 9, 1984, with a B.A. in Zoology and Pre-Dentistry. He graduated from the University of California Los Angeles School of Dentistry on June 11, 1988. He is presently in private practice in San Diego.

+ 285 F  iii Victoria Jeanne DAMBROSE.

Marilynn Ann PARKER m. (2) Joseph T. (Jay) ELLIOTT on 30 Jan 1971 at San Diego, San Diego, California; they divorced.

She m. (3) Thomas MORTON on 27 Mar 1993 at San Diego, San Diego, California. Thomas, b. in 1939 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

234 Mary MC GOGY, b. on 1 Nov 1916 at Seattle, King, Washington.

She m. (1) Millard Edgerton BUCKMAN on 11 Feb 1939 at San Francisco, San Francisco, California.

Children:

286 M  i James Filmore BUCKMAN, b. on 3 Oct 1940 at Sacramento, California.

Seventh Generation
Eighth Generation

264 Steven Clifford GLAZE, b. on 4 Dec 1936 at Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie, Iowa. He m. (1) Frances E. GRAY on 3 Oct 1957.

Children:
287 M i Stuart GLAZE.
288 F ii Wendy Anne GLAZE.

266 Chere Jean GLAZE, b. on 7 Mar 1942 at Hawthorne, Los Angeles, California. She m. (1) John NEGARD on 24 Dec 1961 at Lennox, Los Angeles, California.

Children:
289 M i Eric James NEGARD, b. on 23 Nov 1963 at Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California. He m. (1) Anne-Mette HOLM on 17 Jul 1993 at Copenhagen, Denmark.
290 M ii Kirk Jeffrey NEGARD, b. on 14 Jul 1965 at Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California; d. on 6 Sep 1987. Kirk died as a result of a motorcycle accident.

271 George Randolph MC WILLIAMS, b. on 2 Dec 1941 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California; chr. in 1952 at La Crescenta, Los Angeles, California.

George Randolph Mc Williams belonged to the Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts. He attained the honor of Star Scout. He is a Captain in the U.S. Navy and is a Defense Attache, Naval Attache and Naval Attache for Air. He is stationed at the American Embassy, Tokyo, Japan.

George Randolph MC WILLIAMS m. (1) Jacqueline WHITEHEAD at Garden Grove, Orange County, California. Jacqueline, dau. of Oscar WHITEHEAD and Blanche (____).

Jacqueline is a Registered Nurse.

Children:
+ 292 F ii Elizabeth MC WILLIAMS.

George Randolph MC WILLIAMS m. (2) Carol Jones OSBORN at Glen Burnie, Maryland. Carol, dau. of Marvin JONES and Helen (____).

Carol works as a contract enforcement manager for the U.S. government.

272 Robert Parker MC WILLIAMS, b. on 2 Jul 1945 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California; chr. in 1952 at La Crescenta, Los Angeles, California.

Robert Mc Williams was a Boy Scout and a Second Class Sea Scout. He served in
the Viet Nam War as a Sargent in the Signal Corps. He is a computer circuit board designer.

Robert Parker MC WILLIAMS m. (1) Christine SHRIMER at Baltimore, Baltimore, Maryland.

Children:

293 M i Shawn MC WILLIAMS, b. on 24 Jan 1975 at Orange, Orange, California; chr. in 1975 at Orange, Los Angeles, California.

Shawn is a Fiberoptic manager.

Robert Parker MC WILLIAMS m. (2) Geraldine JOHNSON.

He m. (3) Jeanette DUNN.

273 Kathleen Ann MC WILLIAMS, b. on 12 Nov 1955 at Santa Ana, Orange, California; chr. in 1984 at Garden Grove, Los Angeles, California.

Kathleen is an accountant. She has been a leader for the Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Brownies and Girl Scouts.

Kathleen Ann MC WILLIAMS m. (1) Thomas MC TAGGART in 1977 at Garden Grove, Los Angeles, California. Thomas, b. on 18 Sep 1952 at Garden Grove, Los Angeles, California; chr. in 1952.

Thomas Mc Taggert has been a Cub Scout and a Boy Scout Leader. He is a computer circuit board designer and management board checker.

Children:

294 M i Dennis Ashley MC TAGGART, b. on 24 May 1981 at Orange, Orange, California; chr. in 1981 at Garden Grove, Los Angeles, California.

Dennis has been a member of the Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and is an Eagle Scout.

295 F ii Stephenie Ann MC TAGGART, b. on 20 Apr 1983 at Orange, Orange, California; chr. in 1983 at Garden Grove, Los Angeles, California.

Stephenie has been a member of the Brownies and the Girl Scouts.

296 F iii Alissa MC TAGGART, b. on 4 Oct 1988 at Orange, Orange, California; chr. in 1988 at Garden Grove, Los Angeles, California.

Alissa has been a member of the Brownies and the Girl Scouts.

297 F iv Melinda MC TAGGART, b. on 10 Apr 1990 at Orange, Orange, California; chr. in 1990 at El Toro, Los Angeles, California.

Melinda has been a member of the Brownies and is now a Girl Scout.

276 Karen Lynne PARKER, b. on 20 Feb 1950 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Eighth Generation
Karen Lynne began her business career as a secretary in the Detective Bureau, Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department. She is currently a legal secretary and office manager for an attorney in Covina, CA.

Karen Lynne PARKER m. (1) Warren Richard WADKINS; they divorced.

Children:
298 M i Christopher Warren WADKINS, b. on 20 Feb 1975 at Covina, Los Angeles, California; d. on 3 Jan 1998 at Corona, Riverside, California.

Chris played soccer as a youngster—he was the star team goalie. He also loved baseball and played in Little League. He had an extensive collection of baseball cards. His baseball hero was Mark McGwire. Chris was very protective of his sisters all throughout his life. He grew into a dazzlingly handsome young man, with a wonderful smile. He was softspoken and possessed a gentle nature. Chris graduated from Corona High School in Corona, CA. He worked for the City of Lake Elsinore, CA. He was loved dearly by his parents, his sisters, his grandparents, his aunts, uncles, cousins and niece. His untimely death has left a great sadness and a void in the lives of all his family that can never be filled.

+ 299 F ii Robbin Marie WADKINS.

Karen Lynne PARKER m. (2) Jeffrey Robert WAGNER; they divorced.

Children:
300 F iii Beth Danielle WAGNER, b. on 22 Nov 1981 at Covina, Los Angeles, California.

Beth Danielle studied dance and appeared in many dance recitals. She is active in church youth activities at Holy Name of Mary Church, San Dimas, CA. She received a Certificate of Leadership from the Christian Leadership Institute in Ventura, CA.

Beth is currently attending cosmetology school at Covina Beauty College in conjunction with her senior year in high school.


Robert is a former Marine and served two tours of duty in Vietnam. He retired after 22 years as a police officer with the Davenport, Iowa Police Department and now owns an attorney service in Glendora, CA. They live in Glendora, along with Robbin and Beth, Karen's daughters and Robbin's daughter, Savannah.

277 Jacqueline Carroll PARKER, b. on 2 May 1952 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Jackie is Assistant Office Manager in the corporate office of Sierra Auto Cars in Monrovia, CA.

Eighth Generation
Jackie worked for Chino Unified School District while the children were in elementary school and later reentered the automotive field.

Jacqueline Carroll PARKER m. (1) Richard Leigh HEIDER; they divorced.

Children:

301 M i Brian Richard HEIDER, b. on 14 Jun 1977 at Covina, Los Angeles, California.

Brian graduated as a "Distinguished Scholar" from Chino High School in 1995. He was 14th in his class. He also achieved Lifetime Membership in the California Scholarship Federation. He was recognized as "Male Student Athlete of the Year", which included District and Regional Recognition. He was Water Polo Team Captain and lettered in water polo and swimming. Brian is currently attending University of California at Riverside and will receive his Bachelor of Arts in Sociology and Law and Society in 3 1/2 years. Concurrently, he is working for Chino Police Department as their Evidence Technician. At the same time, he is Assistant Coach for Chino High School water polo and has also been hired as Varsity Coach for Chino High School Girls Varsity Water Polo Team.

302 F ii Kristi Leigh HEIDER, b. on 16 Jun 1979 at West Covina, Los Angeles, California.

Kristi is musically inclined and has played the flute and piano since elementary school. She graduated "With Honors" from Chino High School in 1997 and also achieved Lifetime Membership in the National Honor Society. Kristi was a Peer Counselor for 2 years and was on the Junior Varsity and Varsity swim team and J.V. water polo. She was a reporter for "The Lariat," Chino High School's newspaper. Kristi attended University of California Santa Barbara her freshmen year and transferred to U.C. Riverside with a major in anthropology.

Jacqueline Carroll PARKER m. (2) Patrick Gordon MILLIGAN on 6 Aug 1990 at LaVerne, Los Angeles, California. Patrick, b. on 4 Oct 1952 at Wainwright, Alberta, Canada.

Pat is a former Marine, having retired from the Marine Corps with the rank of Gunnery Sargeant after 20 years of service to our country. He was attached to Naval Air Systems Command in Washington, D.C. where he was Training Systems Manager for the V-22, known as Osprey. The Osprey is a VTOL (Vertical Take-off and Landing) aircraft. It takes off with prop rotors, the helicopter rotors then transition forward and become propellors.

Pat currently is Systems Manager for Electrol Manufacturing Company in Fullerton, CA. The company manufactures parts for major aircraft companies such a Boeing, etc.

278 Gary Patrick PARKER, b. on 17 Feb 1957 at Pomona, Los Angeles, California.

Gary was in real estate for several years in Covina and then went into law enforcement. He is medically retired because of an injury sustained on duty.
He now is the proprietor of a very successful business called "The Dent Crew," which removes dents from automobiles through a technique called "paintless dent removal." He services automobile dealers only.

His wife Carole was a successful real estate salesperson prior to their marriage. She is an accomplished painter and had her own business doing tole painting on wood. She also does murals on interior walls and custom-paints furniture. She is an accomplished seamstress and gourmet cook.

Gary Patrick PARKER m. (1) Carole Joyce CLORIN on 11 Jun 1963 at Upland, San Bernardino, California. Carole, b. on 24 Sep 1955 at Coronado, San Diego, California.

Children:
303 F  Danielle Marie PARKER, b. on 16 May 1984 at Glendora, Los Angeles, California.

Danielle is in the 99 percentile of students in the nation. She is in a program being conducted by Duke University. She is in all honors classes and graduated from 8th grade with High Honors. She plays the clarinet and was chosen to play in the school competition band and participated in a band competition in North Carolina in May 1998. She has been selected to play in the high school competition band in her freshman year, 1998-1999.

She is also on a softball team (her dad, Gary, is Assistant Coach) and is an excellent swimmer.

304 F  Allison Ann PARKER, b. on 3 Jul 1986 at Glendora, Los Angeles, California.

Allison is also in the 99 percentile of students in the country. As a sixth grader she is in all honors classes and takes accelerated math classes. She has held many offices in school organizations.

She also is a musician - she plays the trumpet in the school band. She plays on a softball team coached by her father and is an excellent swimmer.

279 Kenneth Howard GRAM, b. on 20 Oct 1946 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Kenneth attended Sylmar schools and graduated from Sylmar High School in June 1965. He was a member of the Cub Scouts. Sylmar Little League and San Fernando DeMolay. He served as Master Councilor in 1965. He went to U.C. Northridge for a while and then joined the U.S. Navy. He went to boot camp in San Diego and then was sent to Sonar and submarine school at New London, CT. He served aboard a fast attack atomic submarine for his entire enlistment and was discharged as a Sonarman 2/c.

After his return from the service he and Sherron were married. He went to work for Lawry’s manufacturing plant and went to Long Beach State nights. They moved to the Fremont area and he went to work in the Silicon Valley.

He and Sherron moved to Bolingbrook, IL. in January 1999, where he went to work for Tellabs, a telecommunication company in Lisle, IL., as a Senior

--------------------------------------

Eighth Generation
Technological Writer.

Ken graduated from the University of San Francisco in 1988, with a degree of Bachelor of Science, majoring in Organizational Behavior.

Kenneth Howard GRAM m. (1) Sherron Lee HARRIS on 9 Mar 1968 at San Fernando, Los Angeles, California. Sherron, b. on 24 Apr 1947 at Phoenix, Maricopa, Arizona.

Children:

305 M  i Zachary Stephen GRAM, b. on 25 Mar 1973 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

In 1982 Zachary was identified for Gifted Education. In 1987 he graduated from Junior High as member of the Honor Society. In 1990, his Junior year, he received awards for his German studies and Drama. In 1991, his Senior year, he received the Bank of America award for Foreign Language and a Department award for Foreign Language, German. In December 1992 he attended the world renowned Ballymaloe Cookery School, Shanagarry, Middleton, County Cork. In May 1997 he graduated from Chlone College with a BA in Fine Arts with Highest Honors. He took courses at the University of California, Berkeley in Russian. On the 22 June 1998 he traveled to Russia and was enrolled at St. Petersburg University at St. Petersburg for 8 weeks of study. He lived with a host family and took two excursions a week. He is currently attending San Francisco State University majoring in Liberal Studies.

306 F  ii Mariah Hope GRAM, b. on 19 Apr 1976 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

In 1989 Mariah was on the 6th grade Honor Roll. In 1991 she graduated from Junior High as a member of the Honor Society. Dec. 1991 and 1992 she was in the Performing Arts Department and received a Small Letter in Performing Arts in 1992. In 1994 and 1995 she was taking Journalism and worked on the school newspaper. In 1995, her Senior year, she received a Journalism Department Award.

Shawn and Mariah were married by her uncle, Pastor Stephen Alan Gram.

Mariah Hope GRAM m. (1) Shawn William SCHAFFNER on 24 May 1997 at Holy Trinity Lut, Fremont, Alameda, California.

280 Stephen Alan GRAM, b. on 19 Mar 1950 at Glendale, Los Angeles, California.

Steve attended schools in Sylmar, Glendale and San Leandro. He has taken courses at Chabot College in San Leandro, and College of the Sequoias in Visalia. He is working for a degree in Substance Abuse Counselling.

He was a member of Cub Scouts, Sylmar Little League and was an officer in San Fernando DeMolay.

He is an employee of Tulare County working as a Community Health Outreach Worker working with I.V. drug users; doing HIV/AIDS presentations in schools and seminars, STDS; counselling homeless, etc.

Eighth Generation
He is a licensed minister with Victory Outreach Church.

Stephen Alan GRAM m. (1) Melinda Victorian BRYAN on 14 Feb 1972 at Reno, Washoe, Nevada; they divorced. Melinda, b. on 16 Nov 1950 at Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California.

Children:
307 M i Joshua Bryan GRAM, b. on 17 Sep 1972 at Berkeley, Alameda, California.

- Joshua attended Porterville High School and graduated from Redwood High School in Visalia. After moving to San Luis Obispo, CA, he attended Cuesta College but found that he much preferred construction work.
- Joshua Bryan GRAM m. (1) Marisa Lee WICKSTROM on 5 Jun 1999 at Atascadero, San Luis Obispo, California.

- Marisa has a son Skylor, born November 5, 1994.

Stephen Alan GRAM m. (2) Lupe HERNANDEZ on 24 Feb 1991 at Victory Outreach, Visalia, Tulare, California. Lupe, b. on 29 Jul at Orange, Orange Co., California.

281 John Jeffrey PERKINS, b. on 25 Dec 1951 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

- John graduated from Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah, on April 22, 1993 with a 3.4 grade point average, while supporting a family of 6. His degree is in Mechanical Engineering.
- He and Christy are both Mormons and were married in the Mormon Temple, Laie, Hawaii.
- John runs a coastwise towing vessel along the entire Alaskan coast including Washington and the Alaska Arctic during the summer months. In the winter he does miscellaneous odd jobs running tugboats.

John Jeffrey PERKINS m. (1) Romaine MINSKER; they divorced. Romaine, b. in 1952.

- Romaine is the Pastor of a church in downtown Vancouver, Washington and helps mostly street people, homeless, outcasts and troubles teens.

Children:
+ 308 M i Jesse James PERKINS.
+ 309 M ii Jeremy Andrew PERKINS.

John Jeffrey PERKINS m. (2) Christy Lynn MC DONALD on 10 Dec 1983 at Laie, LDS Temple, Hawaii. Christy, b. on 7 May 1951 at Alhambra, Los Angeles, California.

- Christy has two sons from her first marriage, Thomas James Harris and Gary Allan Harris.

Children:
310 M iii Jeffrey Michael PERKINS, b. on 14 Sep 1984 at Soldotna, Alaska.

---

Eighth Generation

282 Gregory Ross PERKINS, b. on 3 Jul 1953 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

Greg owns and operates 2 commercial salmon fishing boats and a drift permit in Kenai, Alaska in the summer and is a land surveyor in the winter. He works as quality control engineer on a channel dredging operation where he uses highly technical instruments and marine measurements to calculate the exact position of the rig and quantity dredged from the river.

He enjoys hunting, fishing and traveling. He currently lives in Longview, WA.

Gregory Ross PERKINS m. (1) Ramone MINSKER at Kenai, Alaska; they divorced.

Ramone graduated from Nursing School June 9, 1999 and will soon be taking her Boards. She starts an Internship program at Emmanuel Hospital on the surgical floor on July 19.

Children:

312 M i Lucas Ross PERKINS, b. on 16 Mar 1982 at Soldotna, Alaska.

Lucas is a high school senior, class of 2000. He has been involved in the Highly Capable (Accelerated learning) program. He is a member of the honor society, was junior class president and defense attorney on the state Mock Trial team. He has lettered in music all three years and is continuing to be involved in the marching and concert band, jazz ensemble and show band. He plays the electric and classical guitar, the alto saxophone, clarinet, drums and keyboard. He has won local, state and national awards in geography, trigonometry, law, anthropology and music. After graduation, he plans to study cultural anthropology and music at a University that he will be selecting next year.

313 M ii Jacob Austin PERKINS, b. on 19 Feb 1987 at Soldotna, Alaska.

Jacob is in seventh grade at Ridgfield Middle School. He is an honor roll student and has been involved in the Highly Capable (Accelerated learning) program since third grade. He excels in sports and plays soccer, basketball, baseball (All-Star) and will be trying football in the fall. He loves to skateboard, dirt bike, hunt, fish and draw. He has won several state and national awards for art, including a recent award by the National PTA for his art entry, where he won first in state and 20th in the nation among middle school participants. He dreams of being a wildlife artist and living in the mountains in a large log home.


Melanie is a fourth grader in Ridgefield, Washington where she is an honor roll student and is a member of the Highly Capable program. She tested in the 99 percentile in the nation in math and reading for third graders. She has been involved in basketball, softball and soccer. She recently attended a modeling convention where she was given the opportunity to learn runway techniques and
model in front of a crowd of hundreds of people, including agents. She would like to pursue modeling, acting, singing and dance and has the desire to be a family Doctor when she is older.

285 Victoria Jeanne DAMBROSE, b. on 18 Aug 1964 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

Victoria graduated from National University, San Diego, June 1997 with a B.S. in Behavioral Science. She received her Elementary Teaching credential in 1997.

Victoria Jeanne DAMBROSE m. (1) Todd William CROUSE on 28 Sep 1991 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

Children:
315 M  i Joshua Thomas CROUSE, b. on 14 Nov 1995 at San Diego, San Diego, California.
316 F  ii Natalie Katherine CROUSE, b. on 25 Jun 1998 at San Diego, San Diego, California.

Eighth Generation
Ninth Generation

292 Elizabeth MC WILLIAMS, b. on 31 Aug 1968 at New Hampshire; chr. in 1991.

Elizabeth is a housewife and mother.

Elizabeth MC WILLIAMS m. (1) Matthew SIGMUND in 1994 at San Francisco, San Francisco, California.

Matthew is a journeyman cabinet maker.

Children:
317 M  i Jack Andrew SIGMUND, b. on 20 Jun 1995.
318 F  ii Dinah Grace Angharad SIGMUND, b. on 1 Oct 1996.

299 Robbin Marie WADKINS, b. on 2 Jul 1976 at Covina, Los Angeles, California.

Robbin was in many musical productions while in high school. She graduated from business school and is employed as a legal secretary for a law firm in Covina, CA.

Robbin Marie WADKINS m. (1) Rex SALAIZ; they divorced.

Children:
319 F  i Savannah O'Ryan SALAIZ, b. on 13 Jun 1995 at Covina, Los Angeles, California.

308 Jesse James PERKINS, b. on 6 Mar 1978 at Portland, Clackamas, Oregon.

Jesse works for Snapple as a driver and merchandiser. He and his wife Charlotte live in Vancouver, Washington. They enjoy jet skiing and 4-wheeling on weekends and have plans to buy their first home this summer.


Children:
320 M  i Caleb Andrew PERKINS, b. on 25 Jan 1997 at Vancouver, Clark, Washington.

309 Jeremy Andrew PERKINS, b. on 19 Nov 1979 at Alaska.

Jeremy has just passed his test as a real estate salesman and is working part time to save for starting his new business as a Realtor. Brandy works full time. They live in Vancouver, Washington.

Jeremy Andrew PERKINS m. (1) Brandi ELMORE on 13 Sep 1997 at Vancouver, Clark, Washington.

Children:
321 M  i Devon James PERKINS, b. on 3 Feb 1998 at Vancouver, Clark, Washington.
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUISTON, Claude B.</td>
<td>(1885-)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUISTON, Jannesse Mary</td>
<td>(1926-)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUISTON, William A.</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUISTON, Zora</td>
<td>(1883-)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MC TAGGART, Alissa (1988-) .................................................. 36
MC TAGGART, Dennis Ashley (1981-) ...................................... 36
MC TAGGART, Melinda (1990-) ............................................... 36
MC TAGGART, Stephenie Ann (1983-) ...................................... 36
MC TAGGART, Thomas (1962-) ............................................... 36
MC WILLIAMS, Elizabeth (1969-) .......................................... 36
MC WILLIAMS, George Randolph (1941-) ................................ 36
MC WILLIAMS, Georgeetta Elaine (1926-) ................................ 36
MC WILLIAMS, Kathleen Ann (1955-) ..................................... 36
MC WILLIAMS, Lowell B. (1925-) ........................................... 36
MC WILLIAMS, Parker George (1919-) .................................... 36
MC WILLIAMS, Randolph Jr. (1966-) ...................................... 36
MC WILLIAMS, Richard Lee (1930-) ....................................... 36
MC WILLIAMS, Robert Parker (1945-) ..................................... 36
MC WILLIAMS, Shawn (1975-) .............................................. 36
MCDONALD, James (1873-) .................................................. 36
MENCKE, Carl Clifford (1907-) ............................................ 36
MENCKE, Joan Caryl (1940-) ................................................ 36
MENCKE, Reed Alan (1939-) ................................................. 36
MILLIGAN, Patrick Gordon (1952-) ....................................... 36
MINSKER, Ramone (-) ....................................................... 36
MINSKER, Romaine (1952-) .................................................. 36
MOODY, Lucy (-) ............................................................. 36
MORTON, Thomas (1939-) ................................................... 36
MURRAY, Lorena Jane (1874-1936) ......................................... 36
NEGARD, Eric James (1963-) ................................................ 36
NEGARD, John (-) ............................................................ 36
NEGARD, Kirk Jeffrey (1965-1987) ....................................... 36
NEGARD, Raymond (-) ....................................................... 36
NELSON, Eva Margaret (1902-) ............................................ 36
NOE, Jacob (-) ............................................................... 36
NORTON (-) ................................................................. 36
NORTON (-) ................................................................. 36
NORTON (-) ................................................................. 36
NORTON (-) ................................................................. 36
NORTON (-) ................................................................. 36
OSBORN, Carol Jones (-) .................................................... 36
OTTO, Lillian (-) ............................................................ 36
PALADINO, Frank (-) ....................................................... 36
PARIS, James C. (1782-1850) ............................................... 36
PARIS, Permelia (1830-1902) ............................................... 36
PARKER (-) ................................................................. 36
PARKER (-) ................................................................. 36
PARKER (-) ................................................................. 36
PARKER (-) ................................................................. 36
PARKER (-) ................................................................. 36
PARKER (-) ................................................................. 36
258 PARKER (-) ............................................................ 29
259 PARKER (-) ............................................................ 29
188 PARKER, Albert F. (-) ................................................. 23,30
85 PARKER, Allie (-) ...................................................... 13
304 PARKER, Allison Ann (1986-) ..................................... 39
145 PARKER, Alma Mae (1887-) ....................................... 19,24
76 PARKER, Alonzo C. (1853-1914) ................................... 12
109 PARKER, Alonzo Thomas (1866-) ............................... 16
146 PARKER, Alta Maria (1890-) ...................................... 19,24
148 PARKER, Beulah Ellen "June" (1898-)............................ 19,24
121 PARKER, Charles J. (1878-) ...................................... 17,23
143 PARKER, Charles Monroe (1877-) ............................... 18
160 PARKER, Clifford Aldace (1896-1949) ......................... 20,26
230 PARKER, Constance Ruth (1927-) ............................... 27,32
303 PARKER, Danielle Marie (1984-) ................................. 39
95 PARKER, Drucilla (1874-1967) ..................................... 15
111 PARKER, Edith Lavinia (1871-) ................................... 17
47 PARKER, Minister. Elisha (1810-1890) ......................... 9
82 PARKER, Elisha Gerome (1850-1925) ............................ 13
83 PARKER, Ellen (1851-) ............................................... 13
113 PARKER, Elsie Jeanette (1875-1894) ............................ 17
112 PARKER, Esther E. (1873-) ........................................ 17
187 PARKER, Eula (1893-) .............................................. 22
168 PARKER, Eva May (1900-) ........................................ 21,28
186 PARKER, Fannie Irene (1881-) ................................... 22,29
263 PARKER, Forest A. (1908-) ....................................... 30
127 PARKER, Francis V. (1897-1918) ................................. 17
114 PARKER, Frank F. (1877-) ......................................... 17
278 PARKER, Gary Patrick (1957-) ................................... 32,36
155 PARKER, George L. (1879-1952) ................................. 17
138 PARKER, Gilbert (-) ............................................... 18
262 PARKER, Glen (1905-) ............................................. 30
122 PARKER, Harry (1882-) .......................................... 17
147 PARKER, Hattie Bell (1893-) ..................................... 19,24
73 PARKER, Henry S. (1846-1927) ................................... 11,17
153 PARKER, Henry S. (Sam) Jr. (1899-) ............................ 17
161 PARKER, Howard Allen (1903-1972) ......................... 20,26
84 PARKER, Ida (-) ................................................... 13
128 PARKER, Ida L. (1899-) ........................................... 17
48 PARKER, Isaac Johnson (1812-1879) ............................ 9,11
88 PARKER, Isaac William (1856-1929) ............................ 14,19
277 PARKER, Jacqueline Carroll (1952-) .......................... 32,37
50 PARKER, James Gilbreath (1815-1879) ......................... 9,13
81 PARKER, James Gilbreath (1842-) ............................... 13,18
71 PARKER, James S. (1839-) ....................................... 11,17
205 PARKER, Jane Archer (1916-) ................................... 24
229 PARKER, John Clifford (1927-) ................................ 26,31
49 PARKER, John Knox (1814-1865) ................................ 11
79 PARKER, John Lewis (1838-1870) ................................. 13,18
70 PARKER, John M. (1837-1859) .................................... 11
107 PARKER, John M. (1859-1919) .................................. 16,22
309 PERKINS, Jeremy Andrew (1979-) .................................................... 41, 44
308 PERKINS, Jesse James (1978-) ..................................................... 41, 44
281 PERKINS, John Jeffrey (1951-) ......................................................... 33, 41
231S PERKINS, John Joseph (-) ............................................................... 33
312 PERKINS, Lucas Ross (1982-) ............................................................ 42
314 PERKINS, Melanie Ruth (1989-) ......................................................... 42
POPE, Ann (1715-) ............................................................ 30
90S RAMBO, Nye N. (-1926) ................................................................. 14
88S RECTOR, Rosella May (1871-1946) .................................................... 20
25 RECTOR, William Allen (1837-1876) .................................................... 20
3 S REED, Anna (-) ............................................................ 6
220 REED, Dorothy May (1907-) ............................................................... 25, 31
152S REED, George W. (1878-1918) ......................................................... 25
66S REED, Hannah (-) ............................................................ 16
219 REED, Wilbur Clause (1903-) ............................................................. 25
231S REYNOLDS, James Lloyd (-) .............................................................. 33
43S RILEY, Robert F. (-1904) ................................................................. 8
215S ROE, Elizabeth Ann (1916-1989) ....................................................... 30
ROE, George R. (-) ............................................................ 30
123S RUSHING, Phyllis (-) ............................................................... 17
295S SALAZAR, Rex (-) ............................................................... 44
319 SALAZAR, Savannah O'Ryan (1996-) .................................................. 44
276S SANDBERG, Robert B. (1948-) ......................................................... 37
306S SCHAFFNER, Shawn William (-) ...................................................... 40
101S SEAY, Anderson James (1877-) ....................................................... 22
247 SEAY, Betty Ruth (1928-) ................................................................. 22
173 SEAY, Edna Jewel (1907-) ................................................................. 22
172 SEAY, Elizabeth Gertrude (1905-) ...................................................... 22
179 SEAY, Ethel Montine (1921-) .............................................................. 22
174 SEAY, Exa Ola (1909-) ............................................................... 22, 29
177 SEAY, Floyd Greason (1917-) ............................................................ 22, 29
257 SEAY, Floyd Wayne (1940-) .............................................................. 22, 29
171 SEAY, George Edgar (1903-1938) ....................................................... 22, 29
176 SEAY, Lewis Earl (1914-) ............................................................... 22, 22
178 SEAY, Mildred Leles (1919-) .............................................................. 22
175 SEAY, Pearl Enid (1911-) ................................................................. 22
246 SEAY, Susie Mae (1926-) ................................................................. 29
31S SENTER, Caroline (-) ................................................................. 7
49S SHOUP, Rachel (-1863) ................................................................. 12
272S SHRIMMER, Christine (-) .............................................................. 36
109S SHROFF, Hester (-) ................................................................. 16
318 SIGMUND, Dinah Grace Angharad (1996-) ......................................... 44
317 SIGMUND, Jack Andrew (1995-) ....................................................... 44
292S SIGMUND, Matthew (-) ................................................................. 44
153S SMITH, Albert (-) ................................................................. 19
173S STEPHEN, Alan Earl (-) ................................................................. 29
251 STEPHENS, Alan Junior (1929-) ....................................................... 29
250 STEPHENS, Edna Earle (1928-) ......................................................... 29
252 STEPHENS, Kenneth Gene (1931-) ..................................................... 29
253 STEPHENS, William Ed (1932-) ......................................................... 29
FAMILY GROUP RECORD-24

HUSBAND Solomon KNOX-78

BORN: Abt 1720 PLACE:
CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: May 1803 PLACE: Rockingham Co., Virginia
BUR.: PLACE:
MARR: Abt 1764 PLACE: prob. Delaware
FATHER: 
MOTHER: 

WIFE Comfort-2710

BORN: PLACE:
CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE:
BUR.: PLACE:
FATHER: 
MOTHER: 

CHILDREN

1. NAME: Elisha KNOX SR.-54
   --- BORN: PLACE: Delaware
         M CHR.: PLACE:
         DIED: Aft 1828 PLACE: prob. Virginia
         BUR.: PLACE:
         SPOUSE: Margaret HOLMBS-53
         MARR: PLACE: MRIN: 16

2. NAME: William KNOX-934
   --- BORN: PLACE: prob Delaware
         M CHR.: PLACE:
         DIED: Aft 27 Jun 1823 PLACE: Alleghany Co., Virginia
         BUR.: PLACE:
         SPOUSE: Anna REED-2777
         MARR: 17 Jan 1789 PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia MRIN: 951

3. NAME: Nehemiah KNOX-935
   --- BORN: PLACE:
         M CHR.: PLACE:
         DIED: PLACE:
         BUR.: PLACE:
         SPOUSE: Derender HOLLAND-2699
         MARR: PLACE: Delaware MRIN: 924

4. NAME: 
   --- BORN: PLACE:
   CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: PLACE:
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE: 
   MARR: PLACE:

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:
Husband ____________________
Wife ____________________
Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
The condition of this obligation is, that the said William Enos, executors of the last will and testament—wit the will annexed of all the goods, chattels, and credits of Solomon Enos deceased, do make a true and perfect inventory of all and singular the goods, chattels, and credits of the said deceased, which have or shall come to the hands, possession, or knowledge of him the said William Enos executors or into the hands or possession of any other person or persons for him and the same so made, do exhibit into the county court, at such time as shall be thereunto required by the said court—and the said goods, chattles and credits, do well and truly administer according to law, and make a just and true account of his dealings and doings therein, when thereunto required by the said court—and further do well and truly pay and deliver all the legacies contained and specified in the said will as far as the said goods, chattles, and credits will extend, according to the value thereof, and as the law shall charge, but then this obligation to be void, else to remain in full force.

Signed, Sealed, and Acknowledged, in the Presence of

William Enos

William Taylor Enos

Daniel Call

William Enos
The undersigned after being duly sworn and having grained the following...  

The undersigned after being sworn and having sworn to the execution of the latter Solomon Knox, the estate of Virginia for the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds lawful money of the said estate payable unto Solomon Knox, on the date 5th day of July 1783 to be paid in equal parts of twenty pounds payable in May 15th, 1786 the balance to be paid in the following manner at twenty-five pounds per year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th day of July 1783</td>
<td>17 10 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd day of the within man</td>
<td>3 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th day of the within man</td>
<td>1 - 6 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th July 1787</td>
<td>17 - 7 - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th August 1787</td>
<td>7 - 6 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st September 1787</td>
<td>12 - 0 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st November 1787</td>
<td>11 - 10 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without date</td>
<td>5 - 10 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1st, 1787</td>
<td>27 - 10 - 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Will Book 1
Page 271
**July 29th, 1834**

Date: June 3rd, 1834

**Arkayment against John Knox**

**To a certain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Six bushels</td>
<td>7. 5. 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty shillings</td>
<td>1. 6. 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One dollar</td>
<td>0. 7. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve shillings</td>
<td>1. 11. 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To return</td>
<td>6. 1. 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12. 12. 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two bushels</td>
<td>1. 12. 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12. 12. 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: July 29th, 1834

**To satisfy that I have paid to the above amount as the law directs**

Date: November 29th, 1834

**To be recorded**

*W. J. Martin*
HUSBAND Elisha KNOX SR.-54

BORN: PLACE: Delaware
CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: Aft 1828 PLACE: prob. Virginia
BUR.: PLACE:
MARR.: PLACE:

FATHER: Solomon KNOX-78
MOTHER: Comfort-2710

PARENTS' MRIN: 24

WIFE Margaret HOLMES-53

BORN: PLACE: prob. Delaware
CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE: prob. Virginia
BUR.: PLACE:

FATHER: John HOLMES-3065
MOTHER: Ann POPE-3066

PARENTS' MRIN: 1056

CHILDREN

1. NAME: KNOX-940
   --- BORN: Bef 16 Jun 1773 PLACE: Delaware
   M CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: 16 Jun 1773 PLACE: Lewes Pres. Ch., Lewes, Sussex, Delaware
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE:
   MARR.:

   PARENTS' MRIN: 24

2. NAME: Comfort KNOX-941
   --- BORN: Bef 1775 PLACE: Delaware
   F CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: Aft 1838 PLACE: Grainger Co., Tennessee
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE: David TATE JR.-962
   MARR: 11 Aug 1784 PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia

   MRIN: 333

3. NAME: Elisha KNOX JR. Reverand-936
   --- BORN: 27 Oct 1779 PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
   M CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: 1844 PLACE: Union twp., Clinton Co., Ohio
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE: Nancy Agnes PARKER-943
   MARR: 3 Jun 1801 PLACE: Bath Co., Virginia

   MRIN: 324

4. NAME: Susan KNOX-938
   --- BORN: PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
   F CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: PLACE:
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE: William KNOX-961
   MARR: PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia

   MRIN: 332


Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to: Husband ____________________________ Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
Wife ____________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN (continued)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. NAME: Hugh KNOX-939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORN:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M CHR.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOUSE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE: Clinton Co., Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. NAME: Margaret Agnes KNOX-45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORN:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F CHR.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOUSE: Hugh PARKER JR.-44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR: 1806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE: Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRIN: 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. NAME: William KNOX-937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORN:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M CHR.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOUSE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE: Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. NAME: Nancy KNOX-942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORN:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F CHR.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOUSE: Barney DURGAN-963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR: 26 Aug 1799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRIN: 334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUSBAND  John HOLMES-3065

BORN: Abt 1715 PLACE:
CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: Aft 1770 PLACE: Sussex County, Delaware
BUR.: PLACE:
MARR.: PLACE:

FATHER: Robert HOLMES-3067
MOTHER: Jannet-3068

WIFE: Ann POPE-3066

BORN: Abt 1715 PLACE:
CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE:
BUR.: PLACE:

FATHER: Francis POPE-3073
MOTHER:

CHILDREN

1. NAME: Margaret HOLMES-53
   BORN: PLACE: prob. Delaware
   CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: PLACE: prob. Virginia
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE: Elisha KNOX SR.-54
   MARR.: PLACE:

2. NAME: Robert HOLMES-3069
   BORN: PLACE:
   M CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: PLACE:
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE: Patience SALMONS-3072
   MARR: 24 Oct 1777 PLACE: Sussex County, Delaware

3. NAME:
   BORN: PLACE:
   CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: PLACE:
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE:
   MARR:

4. NAME:
   BORN: PLACE:
   CHR.: PLACE:
   DIED: PLACE:
   BUR.: PLACE:
   SPOUSE:
   MARR:

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428

Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:
Husband_________________________
Wife_________________________ Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
HUSBAND Robert HOLMES-3067

BORN:
CHR.:
DIED:
BUR.:
FATHER:
MOTHER:

WIFE Jannet-3068

BORN: Abt 1695
CHR.:
DIED: 1769
BUR.:
FATHER:
MOTHER:

CHILDREN

1. NAME: John HOLMES-3065
   --- BORN: Abt 1715
   M CHR.:
   DIED: Aft 1770
   BUR.:
   SPOUSE: Ann POPE-3066
   MARR:

MRIN: 1056

2. NAME: Isabel HOLMES-3070
   --- BORN:
   F CHR.:
   DIED:
   BUR.:
   SPOUSE: Charles COULTER-3071
   MARR:

MRIN: 1058

3. NAME:
   --- BORN:
   CHR.:
   DIED:
   BUR.:
   SPOUSE:
   MARR:

4. NAME:
   --- BORN:
   CHR.:
   DIED:
   BUR.:
   SPOUSE:
   MARR:

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:
Husband
Wife

Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
George Robinson and Elisabeth his wife married 16 Mar 1800.
George Robinson the son of Peter Robinson and Arcada his wife b 8 Nov 1768.
George Robinson died 2 Jul 1834.
Sary Robinson dau of Peter Robinson and Arcada his wife b 8 Nov 1770.
Burton Robinson son of Peter Robinson and Arcada his wife b 21 Jan 1776.
Arcada Robinson dau of Peter Robinson and Arcada his wife b 22 Nov 1778.
Rhoda Robinson dau of Peter Robinson and Arcada his wife b 11 Apr 1781.
Sary Robinson dau of Peter Robinson and Arcada his wife b 25 May 1786.
William B. Burton son of Joseph and Elizabeth his wife b Jun 4 1780; died Jul 25 1844 aged 64 yrs, 1 month and 22 days.
Catherin Bagwell dau of William Bagwell and Ann his wife b Apr 17 1780, died Jul 1 1850, aged 70 yrs, 2 months and 13 days.
William B. Burton son of Joseph and Elizabeth Burton b Jun 4 1780.
Mary Dean dau of John W. Dean and Sarah his wife was born (blank, written in pencil, 1-16-1781).
Rachel Burton Dean dau of John W. Dean and Sarah Dean his wife was born (blank)

Two different sources were used in this compilation, the original records themselves and a copy titled "1737-1856 Record of Deaths, Marriages and Baptisms of the Lewes Presbyterian Church, Lewes, Delaware. Copied by The Works Progress Administration (WPA) from the Records of Rev. Joseph Brown Turner for the Public Archives Commission, Dover, Del. 1938." There were a significant number of entries in the latter source not found in the original collection, suggesting that one or two pages were missing from the original but had been copied by the WPA. Similarly there were a few pages missing from the WPA copy. In addition, the WPA copy omits many of the annotations found in the original. Abbreviations used: L. - Lewes; I.R. - Indian River; R. - Rehoboth; C.S. - Coolspring.

Funerals
Note: The initial date appears to be the date of the funeral in most cases.
1754 Elk David McClelland
2-1-1756 Pitts Creek Robert Mills
May 28, 1737 Benjamin White
7/2/1755 Pitts Creek, Rev. Mr. Hamilton
2/4/1756 Sussex, James Chambers
9/3/1756 Sussex, Margaret Coulter
10/5/1756 Sussex, Robert Mustard
11/4/1756 Sussex, Archibald Dunlap
1/16/1757 Sussex, "Old John Coulter"
2/16/1757 Sussex, "Old Geo. Campbell"
2/24/1757 Sussex, Jane Wolf
2/25/1757 Sussex, Thomas Hall, Elder
3/4/1757 Sussex, Smith Mills
3/6/1757 Snow Hill, Rev. David Purviance
3/15/1757 Lewes, Sally Malony
3/24/1757 Lewes, Martha Woodward
5/5/1757 Sharine, Rev. Mr. McHenry
11/5/1757 Amy Aliph
11/7/1757 Ruth Creag
12/25/1757 Irizzel Green
2/28/1768 Amy Warrington (6 husbands)
3/9/1768 Cornelius Turner (Having turned Quaker)
3/18/1768 Andrew Heborn
3/24/1768 Hepay Bignell
3/30/1768 John Anet
4/16/1768 Widow Esther Warrington (sister of Rev. Jno. Thompson)
4/7/1768 Lydia Harmonson (Quaker)
7/3/1768 Jacob Greer (Taylor)
7/13/1768 Joseph West, Shoemaker, bur. Lewes
9/6/1768 died 6th bur. I.R. 2 yrs old Eunice Vaughn, dau of Wm. & Betty
9/21/1768 James Kern, A stranger
1768 John Craig (Died from Drink)
1768 Richard Mariner
11/6/1768 bur. John Rhodes (consumption)
1/5/1769 wife of James Coulter
2/4/1769 Jannet Homes
2/21/1769 James Barre, Old man esteemed
3/4/1769 Daniel Horasman of Lewis
3/9/1769 Hepay Kollock of Geo. & Betty
3/11/1769 Wm. Craig (elder of our church)
**HUSBAND Charles COULTER-3071**

- **BORN:**
- **CHR.:**
- **DIED:**
- **BUR.:**
- **MARR.:**
- **FATHER:**
- **MOTHER:**

**WIFE Isabel HOLMES-3070**

- **BORN:** Sussex County, Delaware
- **CHR.:**
- **DIED:**
- **BUR.:**
- **FATHER:** Robert HOLMES-3067
- **MOTHER:** Jannet-3068

**CHILDREN**

1. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:**
   - **CHR.:**
   - **DIED:**
   - **BUR.:**
   - **SPOUSE:**
   - **MARR.:**

2. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:**
   - **CHR.:**
   - **DIED:**
   - **BUR.:**
   - **SPOUSE:**
   - **MARR.:**

3. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:**
   - **CHR.:**
   - **DIED:**
   - **BUR.:**
   - **SPOUSE:**
   - **MARR.:**

4. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:**
   - **CHR.:**
   - **DIED:**
   - **BUR.:**
   - **SPOUSE:**
   - **MARR.:**

Constance Gram
26097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:
Husband
Wife

Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
HUSBAND Francis POPE-3073

BORN:  
CHR.:  
DIED:  
BUR.:  
MARR:  
FATHER:  
MOTHER:  

WIFE

BORN:  
CHR.:  
DIED:  
BUR.:  
FATHER:  
MOTHER:  

CHILDREN

1. NAME: Ann POPE-3066
   --- BORN: Abt 1715  
   F  
   CHR.:  
   DIED:  
   BUR.:  
   SPOUSE: John HOLMES-3065
   MARR:  

2. NAME:  
   --- BORN:  
   F  
   CHR.:  
   DIED:  
   BUR.:  
   SPOUSE:  
   MARR:  

3. NAME:  
   --- BORN:  
   F  
   CHR.:  
   DIED:  
   BUR.:  
   SPOUSE:  
   MARR:  

4. NAME:  
   --- BORN:  
   F  
   CHR.:  
   DIED:  
   BUR.:  
   SPOUSE:  
   MARR:  

Constance Gram  
28097 Avenue 138  
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428  
Phone: 559-784-7876  

Relationship to:  
Husband_________________________  
Wife_________________________  
Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
Fanny dau of James & Margaret Coulter, C. S.
Susanna dau of Aaron & Hannah Dod, C. S.
Sally dau of Nathan dec'd & Hepany Campbell, C. S.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, L.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
John son of Samuel & Janet Hutton, I. R.
Peggy dau of Benj. & Comfort Carpenter, L.
Lydie dau of George & Betty Krockol, C. S.
Molly dau of Robert & Nanny White, C. S.
Esther dau of Jacob dec'd & Ann White, C. S.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Peggy dau of Benj. & Comfort Carpenter, L.
Lydie dau of George & Betty Krockol, C. S.
Molly dau of Robert & Nanny White, C. S.
Esther dau of Jacob dec'd & Ann White, C. S.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Peggy dau of Benj. & Comfort Carpenter, L.
Lydie dau of George & Betty Krockol, C. S.
Molly dau of Robert & Nanny White, C. S.
Esther dau of Jacob dec'd & Ann White, C. S.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Peggy dau of Benj. & Comfort Carpenter, L.
Lydie dau of George & Betty Krockol, C. S.
Molly dau of Robert & Nanny White, C. S.
Esther dau of Jacob dec'd & Ann White, C. S.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Peggy dau of Benj. & Comfort Carpenter, L.
Lydie dau of George & Betty Krockol, C. S.
Molly dau of Robert & Nanny White, C. S.
Esther dau of Jacob dec'd & Ann White, C. S.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Peggy dau of Benj. & Comfort Carpenter, L.
Lydie dau of George & Betty Krockol, C. S.
Molly dau of Robert & Nanny White, C. S.
Esther dau of Jacob dec'd & Ann White, C. S.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Peggy dau of Benj. & Comfort Carpenter, L.
Lydie dau of George & Betty Krockol, C. S.
Molly dau of Robert & Nanny White, C. S.
Esther dau of Jacob dec'd & Ann White, C. S.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Peggy dau of Benj. & Comfort Carpenter, L.
Lydie dau of George & Betty Krockol, C. S.
Molly dau of Robert & Nanny White, C. S.
Esther dau of Jacob dec'd & Ann White, C. S.
Jacob twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
Betty dau of Wm. & Betty Vaughn, I. R.
Joseph twin son of Thos. Wingate, I. R.
HUSBAND David TATE JR.-962

BORN: 1758/1759  PLACE: Augusta Co., Virginia
CHR.:  PLACE: 
DIED: 7 Aug 1839  PLACE: Solomon Spring, Grainger, Tennessee
BUR.:  PLACE: 
MARR.: 11 Aug 1784  PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
FATHER: David TATE-2706  MOTHER: Catherine THORNTON-2707

WIFE Comfort KNOX-941

BORN: Bef 1775  PLACE: Delaware
CHR.:  PLACE: 
DIED: Aft 1838  PLACE: Grainger Co., Tennessee
BUR.:  PLACE: 
FATHER: Elisha KNOX SR.-54  MOTHER: Margaret HOLMS-53

CHILDREN

1. NAME: Edward TATE-973
   BORN:  PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
   M Chr.:  PLACE: 
   DIED: 25 May 1870  PLACE: Grainger Co., Tennessee
   BUR.:  PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: Lucy MOODY-982  MARR:  PLACE: 
   MRIN: 336

2. NAME: Margaret TATE-974
   BORN:  PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
   F Chr.:  PLACE: 
   DIED:  PLACE: 
   BUR.:  PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: Jacob NOE-983  MARR:  PLACE: 
   MRIN: 337

3. NAME: David TATE III-975
   BORN: 1789  PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
   M Chr.:  PLACE: 
   DIED: 1868  PLACE: Grainger Co., Tennessee
   BUR.:  PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: Mary (Massengale) CHAMBERLAIN-984  MARR:  PLACE: 
   MRIN: 338

4. NAME: John Knox TATE-976
   BORN: 1792  PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
   M Chr.:  PLACE: 
   DIED: 20 Dec 1816  PLACE: Battle Creek, Marion, Tennessee
   BUR.:  PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: Rachel CARMICHAEL-985  MARR:  PLACE: 
   MRIN: 339

Constance Gran
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:
Husband
Wife
Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elisha TATE-977</td>
<td>Botetourt Co., Virginia</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Baker TATE-978</td>
<td>Greene Co., Tennessee</td>
<td>1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Thornton TATE-979</td>
<td>Greene Co., Tennessee</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey TATE-980</td>
<td>Greene Co., Tennessee</td>
<td>1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton TATE-981</td>
<td>Greene Co., Tennessee</td>
<td>1775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KINZIE (cont.)  
Lydia & Joseph Kenny 18 Dec 1830; b- Abraham Kinzie who test. age of bride as over 21 min- Absalom C Dempsey (Bapt.)- 20Dec1830  
Mary & William T Craft 12 Sep 1842; b- John W Thompson, gdn  
Mary & David Hoof 11 Oct 1813; 'Huff' b- Daniel Kinzie, father min- John Helms- 10Oct1813  
Polly & Samuel Harshbarger 24 Sep 1811; d Jacob Kinzie dec. ward of Samuel Harshbarger b- John Beckner min- John Helms- 10ct1811  
KINZIE  
Elizabeth & John Kessler 12 Apr 1830; b- David Kinzie who test. age of bride as over 21 min- Joel Crumpacker- 15Apr1830  
Mary & John Firestone 7 May 1829; b- Abram Kinzie, father min- Absalom C Dempsey (Bapt.)- 15May1829  
Nancy & Lucalvin Wickham 29 Aug 1830; s Betsy Dickenson b- George W shelor wit- Samuel Kinzie & Moses Dickenson min- Absalom C Dempsey (Bapt.)- 30Aug1830  
Sarah & George Ground 16 Nov 1798; b- David Kinzie wit- Henry Bowyer (Clerk of Court) con- Christian Kinzie, father (sic)- 16Nov1798 Sarah 19yrs old wit- David Kintzi min- William Stover- 20Nov1798  
Susan & Christian Kinzie 12 Jun 1829; b- Daniel Kinzie who test. age of bride as over 21  
KINZY  
Catharine & John Gish 18 May 1833; widow of Jacob & above 21 b- Isaac Hanes min- Joel Crumpacker- 1May1833  
KIRFMAN  
Susan & George Peterman 1 Dec 1803; b- Peter Kirman, father min- Edward Mitchell (Meth.-) list dated 30Oct1804  
KIRKMAN  
Polly & Conrod Thrasher 29 Dec 1800; b- Peter Kirkman  
KISH  
Elizabeth & Michael Frantz 28 Nov 1802; d Christian b- Adam Shanks Christian Kish Jr test. Elizabeth is over 21 min- Edward Mitchell (Meth.)- list dated for year 1803  
KITTINGER  
Bethena & John Henry 15 Nov 1830; widow of Rudolph b- Stephen Henry  
Elizabeth & Jacob Dome 23 Jul 1810; b- Rudolph Kittinger, father min- Samuel Mitchell (Meth.)- 24Jul1810  
Polly & Abraham Hartman 25 Nov 1819; b- Rudolph Kittinger, father min- John Helms- 25Nov1819  
KNIGHT  
Eliza & Washington Ketinger 23 Jul 1834; b- John b- Abram Hartman  
KNOX  
Agness & Israel Shepherd 16 Sep 1817; b- Elisha Knox who test. Agness over 21 min- Elisha Knox- 20Sep1817  
Cumfort & David Tate 11 Aug 1784; b- wit- Patrick Lockhart (sheriff, Justice of Peace) con- Elisha Knox, father- 10Aug1784 wit- Ishel Thomas & Edward Tate  
Margaret & Hugh Parker 14 Sep 1807; d Elisha b- David Tate con- Elisha Knox, father- 14Sep1807 wit- David Tate  
Nancy & Barney Dugan 26 Aug 1799; b- Elisha Knox Jr con- Elisha Knox Sr, father- 24Aug1799 wit- John Knox & Elisha Knox Jr  
Susanna & Archibald Keasea 31 Aug 1789; 'Nix' b- David Tate wit- Benjamin Rowe (deputy clerk, lawyer) con- Elisha Knox, father- 29Jan1792 wit- John Knox  
KNOXWORTHY  
Betsy & James Smiley 14 Sep 1819; 091419 ward of James Smiley b- William Smiley  
KNUCKLES  
Nancy & George Webb 13 Feb 1795; b- John Knuckles, father wit- S Lewis  
Vina & John Coleman 29 Jan 1791; b- John Knuckles wit- Henry Bowyer (Clerk of Court) con- John Huckles,Sr, father- 29Jan1791 wit- John Knuckles  
KOOL  
Medelen & John Hoover 28 Nov 1801; 'Hoisy' b- James Harvey min- Samuel Gray- list dated for year 1801  
KRINGRY  
KROUSE  
Susan & Walter Smiley 1 May 1821; d Jacob Krause Sr b- Thomas McDowell wit- Jacob Krouse min- William Shanks- 8May1821  
KYLE  
Adalia & John Brown 14 Sep 1818; b- Thomson Crutchfield con- Barclay Kyle, father- 5Sep1818 wit- Thomson Crutchfield & Madison Pitzer min- William Shanks- 15Sep1818  
Anna & William R Benson 12 Jul 1830; d James Kyle who test. age of bride as over 21  
Ann H & William R Benson 6 Sep 1849; d Christopher b- Martin McLaugherty min- Henry H Palme (Presby.-) 6Sep1849  
Anna & Charles Beale 1 Sep 1808; d William b- Robert Kyle con- William Kyle, father- 1Sep1808 wit- Robert Kyle & George Pitzer min- Robert Logan (Presby.-) 1Sep1808  
Betty & David Kyle 26 Apr 1791; b- James Rowland wit- Henry Bowyer (Clerk of Court) con- Joseph Kyle- 26Apr1791 wit- Henry Bowyer (Clerk of Court)
HUSBAND: Elisha KNOX JR. Reverand-936

Born: 27 Oct 1779 Place: Botetourt Co., Virginia
Chr.: Place:
Died: 1844 Place: Union twp., Clinton Co., Ohio
Bur.: Place:
Mar.: 3 Jun 1801 Place: Bath Co., Virginia
Father: Elisha KNOX SR. -54
Mother: Margaret HOLMES-53

WIFE: Nancy Agnes PARKER-943

Born: 30 Jun 1778 Place: Alleghany Co., Virginia
Chr.: Place:
Died: Abt 1884 Place: Clinton Co., Ohio
Bur.: Place:
Father: 
Mother: 

CHILDREN

1. NAME: David KNOX-944
--- Born: 14 Mar 1802 Place: Alleghany Co., Virginia
M Chr.: Place:
Died: Place:
Bur.: Place:
Spouse: 
Mar.: Place:

2. NAME: Isaac KNOX-945
--- Born: 30 May 1803 Place: Alleghany Co., Virginia
M Chr.: Place:
Died: May 1870 Place: Banta, Johnson, Indiana
Bur.: Place:
Spouse: Catherine BRUNNERMER-954
Mar.: Place:

3. NAME: Margaret KNOX-946
--- Born: 7 Jan 1806 Place: Alleghany Co., Virginia
F Chr.: Place:
Died: Place:
Bur.: Place:
Spouse: 
Mar.: Place:

4. NAME: John Lee KNOX-947
--- Born: 29 Dec 1809 Place: Alleghany Co., Virginia
M Chr.: Place:
Died: 1883 Place: Banta, Johnson, Indiana
Bur.: Place:
Spouse: Cynthia MC ALLISTER-955
Mar.: 24 Sep 1829 Place: Botetourt, Virginia

--- PARENTS' MRIN: 16 ---

--- WIFE ---

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

--- Relationship to: ---
Husband
Wife

Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BORN</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>CHR.</th>
<th>DIED</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BUR.</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>SPOUSE</th>
<th>MARR</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>MRIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Nancy Montgomery Knox</td>
<td>19 Dec 1809</td>
<td>Alleghany Co., Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisha Knox</td>
<td>12 Apr 1813</td>
<td>Alleghany Co., Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Lomax-957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophronia French Knox</td>
<td>8 Aug 1814</td>
<td>Alleghany Co., Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Knox-958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Due Knox</td>
<td>26 Oct 1816</td>
<td>Alleghany Co., Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Sep 1905</td>
<td>Jonesboro, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calvin Evans-959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Fletcher Knox</td>
<td>5 Jan 1821</td>
<td>Alleghany Co., Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals this 21st day of May, A.D. 1806.

The bond of the above Obligation is such that whereas there is a debt due in the sum of five hundred and fifty dollars, due from the above bounder D. Johnson, to the said Nancy Robinson, in the County of Cumberland, State of South Carolina, this bond shall be void if there be no lawful Issue, within the space of one year, to be sold as above described in favor of said Johnson.

[Signatures]

[Signature: David Johnson]

[Signature: Nancy Robinson]
Isaac Johnson insane. And that he was
equipped with money. Peter and company
and Hamilton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY GROUP RECORD-325</th>
<th>Page 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUSBAND Isaac KNOX-945</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BORN:</strong> 30 May 1803</td>
<td><strong>PLACE:</strong> Alleghany Co., Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHR.</strong></td>
<td><strong>BUR.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLACE:</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLACE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARR.</strong></td>
<td><strong>FATHER:</strong> Elisha KNOX JR. Reverand-936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOTHER:</strong> Nancy Agnes PARKER-943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIFE Catherine BRUNEMER-954</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BORN:</strong> 29 Jul 1801</td>
<td><strong>PLACE:</strong> Alleghany Co., Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHR.</strong></td>
<td><strong>BUR.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLACE:</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLACE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FATHER:</strong></td>
<td><strong>MOTHER:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHILDREN**

1. **NAME:** Mary KNOX-965
   - **BORN:** PLACE: Virginia
     - **CHR.**
     - **DIED:**
     - **BUR.**
     - **SPOUSE:**
     - **MARR.:**

2. **NAME:** Nancy Jane KNOX-966
   - **BORN:** PLACE: Virginia
     - **CHR.**
     - **DIED:**
     - **BUR.**
     - **SPOUSE:**
     - **MARR.:**

3. **NAME:** William Jackson KNOX-967
   - **BORN:** 23 Feb 1832 PLACE: Clinton Co., Ohio
     - **CHR.**
     - **DIED:** 9 Feb 1909 PLACE: Greenwood, Wells, Indiana
     - **BUR.**
     - **SPOUSE:** Martha M. BROMWELL-2774
     - **MARR.:** PLACE: Morgan Co., Indiana

4. **NAME:** Elisha Conrad KNOX-968
   - **BORN:** PLACE: Johnson Co., Indiana
     - **CHR.**
     - **DIED:**
     - **BUR.**
     - **SPOUSE:**
     - **MARR.:**

**Constance Gram**
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:
- **Husband**
- **Wife**
Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
CHILDREN (continued)

5. NAME: Nancy Jane KNOX-969
   --- BORN: PLACE: Johnson Co., Indiana
   M CHR.: PLACE: 
   DIED: PLACE: 
   BUR.: PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: PLACE: 
   MARR: PLACE: 

6. NAME: Sophronia Margaret KNOX-970
   --- BORN: PLACE: Johnson Co., Indiana
   F CHR.: PLACE: 
   DIED: PLACE: 
   BUR.: PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: PLACE: 
   MARR: PLACE: 

7. NAME: Rebecca Comfort KNOX-971
   --- BORN: PLACE: Johnson Co., Indiana
   F CHR.: PLACE: 
   DIED: PLACE: 
   BUR.: PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: PLACE: 
   MARR: PLACE: 

8. NAME: Sarah DeMott KNOX-972
   --- BORN: PLACE: Johnson Co., Indiana
   F CHR.: PLACE: 
   DIED: PLACE: 
   BUR.: PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: PLACE: 
   MARR: PLACE:
HUSBAND  John Lee KNOX-947

BORN:  29 Dec 1809  PLACE: Alleghany Co., Virginia
CHR.:  
DIED:  1883  PLACE: Banta, Johnson, Indiana
BUR.:  
MARR:  24 Sep 1829  PLACE: Botetourt, Virginia
FATHER:  Elisha KNOX JR. Reverend-936  PARENTS’ MRIN: 324
MOTHER:  Nancy Agnes PARKER-943

WIFE  Cynthia MC ALLISTER-955

BORN:  18 May 1809  PLACE: Virginia
CHR.:  
DIED:  19 Nov 1893  PLACE: Miami Co., Indiana
BUR.:  
FATHER:  
MOTHER:  

CHILDREN

1. NAME: Maybelle KNOX-2429
   BORN:  7 Oct 1904  PLACE: Amboy, Miami, Indiana
   FChr.:  
   Died:  
   Bur.:  
   Spouse:  
   MARR:  

2. NAME:  
   BORN:  
   Chr.:  
   Died:  
   Bur.:  
   Spouse:  
   MARR:  

3. NAME:  
   BORN:  
   Chr.:  
   Died:  
   Bur.:  
   Spouse:  
   MARR:  

4. NAME:  
   BORN:  
   Chr.:  
   Died:  
   Bur.:  
   Spouse:  
   MARR:  

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 118
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:  Husband__________________________  Wife__________________________
Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
HUSBAND William KNOX-934

BORN: PLACE: prob Delaware
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: Aft 27 Jun 1823 PLACE: Alleghany Co., Virginia 
BUR.: PLACE: 
MARR.: 17 Jan 1789 PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
FATHER: Solomon KNOX-78
MOTHER: Comfort-2710

PARENTS' MRIN: 24

WIFE Anna REED-2777

BORN: PLACE: 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
FATHER: 
MOTHER: 

CHILDREN

1. NAME: David KNOX-2778
   --- BORN: PLACE: Virginia
   M CHR.: PLACE: 
   DIED: Aft 27 Jun 1823 PLACE: 
   BUR.: PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: 
   MARR: PLACE:

2. NAME: John KNOX-2779
   --- BORN: PLACE: Virginia
   M CHR.: PLACE: 
   DIED: Bef 27 Jun 1823 PLACE: Virginia 
   BUR.: PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: Hannah HANSON-2786
   MARR: 2 Dec 1800 PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
   MRIN: 952

3. NAME: Reuben KNOX-2780
   --- BORN: PLACE: Virginia
   M CHR.: PLACE: 
   DIED: Aft 27 Jun 1823 PLACE: 
   BUR.: PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: Elizabeth EDGARS-2788
   MARR: 6 Dec 1813 PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
   MRIN: 953

4. NAME: Stokeley KNOX-2781
   --- BORN: PLACE: Virginia
   M CHR.: PLACE: 
   DIED: Bef 27 Jun 1823 PLACE: 
   BUR.: PLACE: 
   SPOUSE: Margery CRAWFORD-2794
   MARR: 4 Feb 1801 PLACE: 
   MRIN: 957

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:
Husband__________________________
Wife______________________________
Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY GROUP RECORD-951</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Jan 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Husband William Knox-934**  
**Wife Anna Reed-2777**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5. NAME: William Knox-2782  
--- BORN:               
M CRH.:                
DIED: Bef 27 Jun 1823  
BUR.:                  
SPOUSE:                
MARK:                  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE: Virginia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 6. NAME: James Knox-2783  
--- BORN:               
M CRH.:                
DIED:                  
BUR.:                  
SPOUSE: Martha Hanson-2790  
MARK: 2 Dec 1800  
PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia |

| MRIN: 954              |

| 7. NAME: Leonard Knox-2784  
--- BORN:               
M CRH.:                
DIED:                  
BUR.:                  
SPOUSE: Patsy Kelly-2791  
MARK: 8 Feb 1816  
PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia |

| MRIN: 955              |

| 8. NAME: Eleanor "Alsey" Knox-2785  
--- BORN:               
P CRH.:                 
DIED:                  
BUR.:                  
SPOUSE: John Holley-2792  
MARK:                  |

| MRIN: 956              |

---
KNOX (cont.)
William & Anna Reed 17 Jan 1789; b- Edward Tate wit-
Benjamin Rowe (deputy clerk, lawyer) con- William & Ruth 
Reed, parents- 17Jan1789 wit- John Reed & David Tate min-
Christopher Clark (Jackson River, Botetourt Co.; lawyer & 
minister)- 26Jan1789

KOGER
Jacob & Sarah Walker 15 Jun 1791; b- Godfrey Hamilton
KONS
George & Anna Bower 10 Apr 1849; b- Philip Bower, 
father min- Jacob Carper (Heth. Epis.)- 12Apr1849

KUSTER
Isaac & Rachel Cox 25 Jul 1795; b- Christian Cox, father 
it- Henry Bowyer (Clerk of Court) min- Samuel Gray 
(Fincastle)- 20Jul1795

KYLE
Barclay & Jane McDonald 22 Apr 1813; b- Edward McDonald, 
father min- Elizabeth McDonald- 22Apr1813
Christopher & Hetty McFerran 7 Aug 1820; b- Benjamin 
Carper, father
David & Betty Kyle 26 Apr 1791; b- James Rowland wit-
Henry Bowyer (Clerk of Court) con- Joseph Kyle- 26Apr1791 
rit- Henry Bowyer (Clerk of Court)

Dinguid & Margaret Pitzer 3 Feb 1808; d John b- George 
Pitzer con- John Pilzer Sr, father min- George Pitzer & 
Jane Pitzer min- Robert Logan (Presby.)- 3Feb1808
James & Harriot McDonald 8 Aug 1816; b- Robert Kyle con-
Edward McDonald, father- 8Aug1816 wit- Robert Kyle Jr 
& -Robert-Kyle min- Robert Logan (Presby.)- 8Aug1816

James & Nancy P Rowland 17 Feb 1837; widow of William b-
John Richeson min- Absalom C Dempsey (Bapt.)- 17Feb1837

Jeremiah & Mary Kyle 18 Mar 1793; b- William Kyle wit-
Henry Bowyer (Clerk of Court) min- Edward Crawford 
(Presby.)- 20Mar1793

John & Polly Green 13 May 1788; b- Isaac Dawson wit-
A Smyth con- Edward Green, father- May 1788 wit- James Green 
& James Gant min- Edward Crawford (Presby.)- 20May1788
Joseph & Mary Jane Peck 6 Jan 1845; d Jacob C Peck b-
John Fox who test, age of bride as over 21 min- Jacob 
Carper (Meth. Eps.)- 8Jan1845

Robert & Mary T Harvey 9 Dec 1818; b- Matthew Harvey, 
father

Robert & Jane Peck 3 Feb 1823; b- Jacob C Peck min-
Enoch Sullivan- 6Feb1823

Robert & Sarah Reynolds 10 Jun 1788; b- wit- Patrick 
Lockhart (sheriff, Justice of Peace) wit- James Poindexter 
(deputy clerk) con- John Runnels, father- 10Jun1788 wit-
John Runnels & Joseph Runnels min- Jeremiah Martin- 13Jun1788

Robert & Sarah Runnels 13 Jun 1788; b- John Runnels, 
father- 10Jun1788 wit- John Runnels (Jr) & Frances Runnels 
min- Jeremiah Martin- 13Jun1788

Washington & Mary Jane McCartney 9 Dec 1833; b- Andrew 
McCartney, father min- Absalom C Dempsey (Bapt.)- 24Dec1833
HUSBAND John KNOX-2779

BORN:
CHR.:
DIED: Bef 27 Jun 1823
BUR.:
MARK: 2 Dec 1800

PLACE: Virginia
PLACE: Virginia
PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia

FATHER: William KNOX-934
MOTHER: Anna REED-2777

PARENTS' MRIN: 951

WIFE Hannah HANSON-2786

BORN:
CHR.:
DIED:
BUR.:

FATHER:
MOTHER:

CHILDREN

1. NAMS: William KNOX-2787
   --- BORN: Aft 2 Dec 1800
   M CHR.:
   DIED:
   BUR.:
   SPOUSE:
   MARK:

   PLACE: Virginia
   PLACE: 
   PLACE: 
   PLACE: 
   PLACE:

2. NAME:
   --- BORN:
   M CHR.:
   DIED:
   BUR.:
   SPOUSE:
   MARK:

3. NAME:
   --- BORN:
   M CHR.:
   DIED:
   BUR.:
   SPOUSE:
   MARK:

4. NAME:
   --- BORN:
   M CHR.:
   DIED:
   BUR.:
   SPOUSE:
   MARK:

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone:559-784-7876

Relationship to:
Husband
Wife

Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
**FAMILY GROUP RECORD-953**

**HUSBAND Reuben KNOX-2780**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BORN:</th>
<th>PLACE: Virginia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHR.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED:</td>
<td>Aft 27 Jun 1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR.:</td>
<td>6 Dec 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATHER:</td>
<td>William KNOX-934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTHER:</td>
<td>Anna REED-2777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIFE Elizabeth EDGARS-2788**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BORN:</th>
<th>PLACE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHR.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATHER:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTHER:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHILDREN**

1. **NAME: Charlotte KNOX-2789**
   - **BORN:** Bef 27 Jun 1823
   - **PLACE:** Virginia

2. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:**
   - **PLACE:**

3. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:**
   - **PLACE:**

4. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:**
   - **PLACE:**

---

Constance Gram  
28097 Avenue 138  
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428  
Phone:559-784-7876  
Relationship to: 
Husband  
Wife  
Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
HUSBAND Stokeley KNOX-2781

BORN: PLACE: Virginia
CHR.: 
DIED: Bef 27 Jun 1823 PLACE: 
BUR.: 
MARR.: 4 Feb 1801 PLACE: 
FATHER: William KNOX-934
MOTHER: Anna REED-2777

TRANSCRIPT

WIFE Margery CRAWFORD-2794

BORN: PLACE: 
CHR.: 
DIED: 
BUR.: 
FATHER: 
MOTHER: 

CHILDREN

1. NAME:
--- BORN: PLACE: 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR.: PLACE: 

2. NAME:
--- BORN: PLACE: 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR.: PLACE: 

3. NAME:
--- BORN: PLACE: 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR.: PLACE: 

4. NAME:
--- BORN: PLACE: 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
BUR.: PLACE: 
SPOUSE: 
MARR.: PLACE: 

Relationship to:

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Husband____________________

Wife____________________ Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. NAME:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- BORN: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR.: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOUSE: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. NAME:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- BORN: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR.: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOUSE: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. NAME:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- BORN: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR.: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOUSE: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. NAME:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- BORN: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR.: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIED: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUR.: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOUSE: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARR: PLACE:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone:559-784-7876

Relationship to: Husband

Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
### FAMILY GROUP RECORD-955

**HUSBAND** Leonard KNOX-2784

- **BORN:** PLACE: Virginia
- **CHR.:** PLACE:
- **DIED:** PLACE:
- **BUR.:** PLACE:
- **MARR.:** 8 Feb 1816 PLACE: Botetourt Co., Virginia
- **FATHER:** William KNOX-934
- **MOTHER:** Anna REED-2777
- **PLACE:** Botetourt Co., Virginia
- **PARENTS' MRIN:** 951

**WIFE** Patsy KELLY-2791

- **BORN:** PLACE:
- **CHR.:** PLACE:
- **DIED:** PLACE:
- **BUR.:** PLACE:
- **FATHER:** PLACE:
- **MOTHER:** PLACE:

### CHILDREN

1. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:** PLACE:
   - **CHR.:** PLACE:
   - **DIED:** PLACE:
   - **BUR.:** PLACE:
   - **SPOUSE:** PLACE:
   - **MARR.:** PLACE:

2. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:** PLACE:
   - **CHR.:** PLACE:
   - **DIED:** PLACE:
   - **BUR.:** PLACE:
   - **SPOUSE:** PLACE:
   - **MARR.:** PLACE:

3. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:** PLACE:
   - **CHR.:** PLACE:
   - **DIED:** PLACE:
   - **BUR.:** PLACE:
   - **SPOUSE:** PLACE:
   - **MARR.:** PLACE:

4. **NAME:**
   - **BORN:** PLACE:
   - **CHR.:** PLACE:
   - **DIED:** PLACE:
   - **BUR.:** PLACE:
   - **SPOUSE:** PLACE:
   - **MARR.:** PLACE:

Constance Gram 28097 Avenue 138 Porterville, CA. 93257-9428 Phone: 559-784-7876 Relationship to: Husband Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship to:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husband</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date prepared:</td>
<td>4 Jan 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>BORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William K. HOLLEY-2793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>BORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Constance Gram
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to:

Husband
Wife

Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
FAMILY GROUP RECORD-924

HUSBAND Nehemiah KNOX-935

BORN: PLACE:
CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE:
BUR.: PLACE:
MARR.: PLACE: Delaware

FATHER: Solomon KNOX-78
MOTHER: Comfort-2710

WIFE Derender HOLLAND-2699

BORN: PLACE:
CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE:
BUR.: PLACE:

FATHER: John HOLLAND-2705
MOTHER: UNKNOWN-2586

CHILDREN

1. NAME: Ezekiel KNOX-2700
--- BORN: PLACE:
M CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE:
BUR.: PLACE:
SPOUSE: PLACE:
MARR.: PLACE:

2. NAME: Nehemiah KNOX-2698
--- BORN: PLACE:
M CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: 18 Mar 1786 PLACE: Delaware
BUR.: PLACE:
SPOUSE: PLACE:
MARR.: PLACE:

3. NAME: Solomon KNOX-2704
--- BORN: PLACE:
M CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE:
BUR.: PLACE:
SPOUSE: PLACE:
MARR.: PLACE:

4. NAME: Esther KNOX-2702
--- BORN: PLACE:
F CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE:
BUR.: PLACE:
SPOUSE: PLACE:
MARR.: PLACE:

Constance Gran
28097 Avenue 138
Porterville, CA. 93257-9428
Phone: 559-784-7876

Relationship to: Husband__________
Wife_____________________

Date prepared: 4 Jan 1980
CHILDREN (continued)

5. NAME: Comfort KNOX-2703
--- BORN: PLACE:
F CHR.: PLACE:
DIED: PLACE:
BUR.: PLACE:
SPOUSE: PLACE:
MARR: PLACE:
March 1782 Seth Hudson with wife Mary Hudson sold to Joseph Hamblin
100 acres of GOLDEN PLEASURE & HOLLANDS DISCOVERY.
28 May 1787 Stephen White son of Stephen sold to James Passitt.
17 Sept. 1785 Solomon Hamblin heir of Joseph Hamblin with wife Mary
Hamblin, and Zadock Cropper of Sussex Co. Delaware with wife Mary
Cropper a daughter of Joseph Hamblin sold to Nehemiah Latchum rights.
1834 John K. Latchum willed to wife Mary Latchum.

HOLLANDS DISCOVERY
Patented on 19 March 1754 by William Holland of Indian River for 450
acres a resurvey of FENWICKS CHOICE.
9 March 1759 William Holland with wife Martha Holland sold to John
Evans 287 acres.
1768 John Evans willed to daughter Elizabeth Tunnell 300 acres.

HOLLANDS DISCOVERY
Patented in 1793 by William Holland Jr. for 7 1/4 acres.

HOLLANDS ENDEAVOR
Patented in 1761 by John Broughton for 262 acres in St. Martins
district, map 31.
5 Nov. 1762 John Broughton, blacksmith with wife Temperance Broughton
sold 131 acres to John Holland.
4 April 1763 John Broughton with wife Temperance Broughton sold to
Thomas Purnell son of Major John Purnell 131 acres.
1 March 1792 Nehemiah Knox of Sussex Co. Delaware son of Nehemiah and
Derender Knox who before marriage was Derender Holland, sold to
William Wyatt of Sussex Co. Delaware 131 acres, as John Holland died
intestate and Derender became heir. She died intestate but gave bond
to William Wyatt before death, for conveyance.
1 Nov. 1801 William Wyatt of Sussex Co. Delaware sold to Elisha Carey
of Worcester County 72 acres.

HOLLANDS PURCHASE
Patented on 5 Aug. 1756 by William Holland for 268 acres from
PURCHASE.
9 March 1758 William Holland sold 70 acres to John Aydelotte.
29 Dec. 1760 William Holland sold 42 acres to Baker Wharton.

HOLLOWING POINT
Patented in 1783 by John Dennis for 36 acres.
1781 John Dennis willed to son John 26 acres
1 Aug. 1798 John Dennis sold to Littleton Robins.

HOLLICKS FOLLY
Patented in 1759 by Isaac Griffith for 760 acres.
1776 John Nicholson, HOLLOWAYS CHANCE
Nicholson.
Patented in 1812 by Levi Holloway for 3 1/2 acres.